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Along w ith D iscipline Code, TAG class

ys computers,

J.

BY 'MARK CONSTANTI \ K
The-' Plymoulh-Cantoii Community
Schools look another step into the future
last Wednesday night by approving the pur
chase of 20 Apple computers.
The aetibti came at the rescheduled
regular meeting of the Hoard of Education.'
The motion made hy Itoard Vice-president
Elaine Kirehgalter ami seconded hy Trustee
Roland Thomas passed unanimously. 6-0.
Trustee E. J. .McClendon was not present.
Despite the fact the motion passed
unanimously, a. half hour discussion
preceeded the vole. The hoard was concern
ed about {staffing problems, and other uses
for the new equipment.

The hoard was as: ured hy Salem principal flill Brown th
will he aifrispiate
staff l leach the c Hirses. Manx ilistrid
teachers,>. he added. ftave attended
ill
classes
, .
I. . ,
taught through the l ruverMty of MiHliigan.
to»heconne computer likerateJ
Presri it plans call or placing 16 of the
compue r at Canton >a ml th«| roinainii; g four
at Sale m
n. The additio i of the new machines
at Cantcon will not, I owever. allow for the
implemeiillation of aii other computer math
class, a this time., Brow' n said.
At this point, we'ie looking to start two
sections , about mi((-year." Brown said.
“Right iiow we liav 37 students in. first

ttji

&

: (handcuffed) free
roU C X SAY W iB in SmeB, of Ypcilaati, had i brief |
dom after he eceaped from a CaiatoaPoBee officer a id took off I
1 3S District Court in
Id le r a brief chase
F ly m to m lk . H yro a th Police patrolmaa Bob Bfeaiy collared I
tkroaghtbew oadsaadliew asretanedtocM tody. ICrierphotol ' Mark Coastantine)

m an

e sca p e s
o n ch a se

:BY REBECCA BEACH
I
An Ypsilanti man led police on a not-sopleasant romp through the woods Monday
morning after he escaped police cusl xly at'
35th District Court.
(Canton Police Officer Kurt Johnso n. was
preparing to transport two prisoners li ark to
Canton lieforo taking them to WaynejCoiuily Jail when- the prisoner identified as
William Smell, 26, turned and fled north
across the parking lot and across Ply- imuth
Road into the Burroiigh's parking lot. "1
secured the one prisoner and hollered for
the .court officer." Johnson said. Then 1
.took up foot pursuit:"
As Johnson maintained (breathles J com
munication on his portable radio. <lahloti
contacted Plymouth. Police for help. When

Johnson chased Smell out of the woods and
onto the railroad t acks near -Haggerty
Road, Plymouth P< lice Officer Robert,
Henry stood waiting an the tracks. “When
he ranie out of the wi•tods, I hollered ami he
just walked over," Hei nry said,
Smel I, who gave his address as a duin >ster
in Ypsilanti was a m igned Monday itioming for.hindering an ufficer. He'd lieep arrested for living' in a dumpster on
Road. Later Monday' , he was arrai
again, this time for aping. Ilis Imnd
posted it $2,(100 for ( laiilon and SS.OOff for
PIvmouth.
“lie ljust didn't wa it to go to jail.'
Johnson “hut that's loo had. because
going anyway.

hour, 36 in second. 36 in third. 35 in.
fourth. 42 in fifth and 3H in.sixth:
“The addition of the new computers will
allow the students more time on the com
puter during the class time.”
lie added another factor in the decision to
locate the new computers in the existing lab
. at Canton is the fact the two math teachers .
in the district qualified to teach the course
are both at Canton.
The hoard also voted 5-1 in favor of a mo
tion submitted hy Kirehgalter and seconded
hy Flossie Tonda. which called for the
reinstating of teni|mrary busing for 16 East
Middle School students living in the Rocker
subdivision.
Ticasurcr Glen Schroedcr was the oidy
hoard iiiciiiIht opposed to the move Ix-causc
hc was concerned, the hoard would have to
continue the temporary htising indefinitely.
And lie wanted assurances it would stop
once a pcdcstraiiY crosswalk ami signal are
installed.
He attempted to add an amendment to the
niolion. which failed, calling for the cessa
tion of teui|Mirary busing once the construc
tion at the intersection is completed.
-Then Tonda tried to bring before the
lioard a motion, seconded hy trustee Sylvia
Slelz.to ask the District Wide Safety. Com
mittee to look into the safety of not only the
Main St. and Ann Arlmr Road intersection,
hut the one at Ann Arbor Road and Lillcy.
Yack allowed a vote on the motion
because he said it was concerned with the
issue the Imard was discussing. Schroedcr
felt it couldn't lie raised, and he, Kirchgatter and Thomas voted it down. 3-3.
The first (Misting o f rev isio n s in the Stu

dent Conduct and Disipliuc Procedure No.
3206 was approved hy the hoard h\ a vote
of 5-I. with only Tonda dissenting.
Brown told the hoard the udmmi-traliou
the move is necessary because the -cliools
are no longer going to play the game of ac
cepting notes.
"We want to train parents to make; phone
calls to excuse absences." lie said.
T o n d a . how ever, m ad e it c le a r - h e doesn't
w ant to see notes e lim in a te d . T h e re w as also
siip|Mirt for m a k in g the priK-cdurc stricter.
In the c u d . the ho ard d e rid e d they'd pass
the m otion, hut rc-evalulc' the priM cdure in

NovciiiImt.
In other hoard action, the resignations of
two teachers were accepted, and 12 others
wrre brought hack into the di-triel after
having been out on leaves of absences.
Also, title of the 117 teachers wlio were
laved off two years ago wa» recalled.
Presently. 61 of the district's teachers are
still out of work.
A fourth elassriMim for the district's*
talented and gifteil (TAG) students was aho
approved hy thelioard.
The

need

arose

w hen

16-12

of

youngsters w ho had h ccii cla ssifie d

the

T \<.

o rig in a lly an d h a il decid ed not to get into
the prifgram opted (o get into it.

Also.thr addittiun id 16-12 students who
moved into the district and were, in T \C
programs Itcforc contributed to the need, nr-'
cording to Dr. Michael Koines, assistant
superintendent for instruction.
No deefsion has Ih-cii reached yet concern
ing where the new' classroom will Im*
located. Enrollment figures will guide the
administration. Dr. Homes said.

GC man dies in crash
' A Garden City man died Friday of a
broken neck .after losing eoneiousness
liehind the wheel of his ear ami striking a
fence, the corner of a house and a tree on
West Pearl Street in Plymouth.Aeeording to Plymouth Police. Scott
Miller. 52, of Garden City was on his way to
work at the C and O Railroad Yard at 7:25
a.ni. Friday morning when he lost control of

his ear.
' ' .
The Wayne County Medical Examiner
has speculated that-he fell asleep at the
wheel.
'
’
Despite resuscitation attempts hy
Plymouth Rescue |K-rsonnch Miller was pro■imuneed dead on arrival at H:l-> a.in. that
morning at OakwiMMl Hospital.

principal?
Ron South has tentatively lieeii named to
lake over the principal's (Misition at F'iegel
Elementary Sehool.
The longtime Plymouth^ianlon School
District administrator will lake over for
Edgar Kleinsmilh who died recently from
injuries he suffered when he was hit hy a
ear while he was out joggingi
South has lieen on a leave of absence
teaching and counseling on career giiidaucc
in Germany. The Board of Education is ex
pected to formalize his ap|Ntintmeut at its
Aug. 30 regular meeting.

This will not Im* the first time South has
manned a |H>st at F'iegel. He has 14 years of
experience ill the PlyinoutliAgnitou schools,
including stints as principal at Eriksson.
Tanger. Smith and F'iegel.
He also was an adininisti.itive intern at
Farruml Elementary SehiMil and a former
teacher at ImiiIi Farraud and West Middle
SehiMil.
South graduated from Eastern Michigan
Cuiversity with a Bachelor of Arts, and then
he went on to gel his M. A. from the l tiiversitv of Michigan.
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Great Food
Clowns\ ★
S a tu rd a y & S u n d a y
Free1Raffles
Musicians/ *
A u g u st 2 1 & 2 2 , 1 9 8 2
Free Music
eo Games ★
11 AM to 10 PIft | Sat.. Noon to 8 MO Sun.
Great Entertainment ★
Free Balloons
Horse & Buggy Rides
Fat Bob Taylor
“The Singing Humber99
Double Decl Bus Rides
Saturday only

- I — ___ !____ f ___ ___ _____ 1___ _______________ _____

W e in vite you and yo u r fam ily
and sam ple the great delicc
• T h irs t Quencher many exotic drinks.
.Ajjpalate pleaser.
•S a la d Arbor Garden fresh salads
with your favorite dressing.
• T h e Yankee Noodle A full pasta
menu & pizza by the piece.
• The Dog Haus A delightful range
o1| hot dogs, hamburgers and Coney
Island specialities.
• M r. C 's Cones & Confections Cones,
sijndaes, shakes and lots of special
goodies.
• M ari-Lane Features candies, popcorn
& nuts.

O pening
s a t ode o f these fin e eateries

• "Spudtacular j A choice Idaho baked
potato with your favorite topping -a full meal.
|
|
• Deli Nook !>oup and sandwiches
our specialty. Rubens and Corned Beef
our Master Pie^e.
|
•O ld e World Bake Shoppe Featuring
pastries, cakesjand cheesecakes
• Mexican Marketplace A full range of
Mexican foods -- fresh made each day.
• T h e Olive G ijove Greek f<
best. Try this ne.

at its

•T o n y 's Crusts & Subs You'll like
Tony's meat pies, special Subs &
Quiche.
• “ Fish & Fowl Cafe" Fresh fried
chicken, fish & shrim p.'Choose the
makings for a fli ffy omelette.
• “ Flossie's Funnel Cakes of Ply
mouth" If you haven't tried one you'll
be amazed. Alsc hot pretzels & bagles.
• T h e Fam ily Rqom Video fun for the
whole family.
• “ Peddler's Conner" Browse through
this little shopping center to find that
special hand made treasure.

D uring th e G ra n d O p en in g C eleb ratio n T h e Lions Club) an d The Sym phony Lea ju e w ill
b e sellin g sp e cia l *6°° tick e ts. Each ticket en titles you to $5°° w orth of food from an y of
o u r g reat e a te rie s plus double d e ck e r pus rid es, h o rse and buggy rid es and a chan ce
at our door p rize d raw in g of 20 g reat p rize s including a 10 sp eed b icycle. In addition
each ticket is w orth a *2°° ta x deduction to th e se tw o fin e local non-profit org a lizatio n s.

A

N e w

C o n cep t

f o r D in in g

O u t.

Located in Downtown
iii

5 4 0 S . M a in

S t.

FourSeasons
'Square

S c h e d u le s

at stockpi
BY REBECCA BEACH
Plymouth Township officials are looki ng
closely at a proposed private .stockpilin'! of
40,000 cubic yards of agricultural-rat cd
lime for fertilization at the BunVea Farm at
50480 Powell Road.
Aecordin"! to Plymouth Towns! ip
Building Official Joe Atlard. the' lime is
from the Ypsilanti Water Treatment Plant
and is a “clean'" residue left from wa er
treatment, rather that waste water trealine it.
Chemical analysis by the Ypsilanti Commuhily Utilities Authority ajid I lie
Cooperative | Extension Service show 10
pollutants or environmental hazard in tie
amounts tested and indicates the material is
,96.7 percent agricultural lime.
, Although the farm.is private property, tl te

Towjnship has jurisdicti m over substance
or actions hat might ha' e an adverse effect
on the com munily.
The test! were done' o i small amounts of
the lime and the Towns lip is joined by the
River Rouge Watershed Council in its collcem over ihe rain rtin-f ff of 40.000 cubic
yards.
.." “The tf sting was ione to determine
whether or not plant lift would lie sustaiind
when subs ance was. spr ‘ail over the land in
a farming operation," said. Lee Fidge. ex
ecutive director of the Rciuge River Watersh
ed Council (and Towns lip Trustee) in a let
ter to Attanf. “The tes: determined it w as
possible and could he used for that purpose.
The Cooperative Extension Service was not
informed lhat it would he stockpiled, nor

a v a ila b le
. was the test conducted with that con
tributing factor considered.’’
“He couldn't use up all that if l)c lived to
lie 100,” said Donald Jucartz. agent for the
(awperalive Extension Service, referring to
Bunyea’s intent to use the lime as fertilizer.
“Obviously, material of ’that extent is going
to leach into the soil - that’s what you use it
for, to change the Pll tif the soil. But there
wouldn’t lie any moisture under the pile anil
if'it caked over, there would.lie virtually no
run-off. 1 can’t say what’s going to hap|w-n
until something happens."
“40,000 cubic yanls is a veritable moun
tain," said Atlard, “and I haven't liecn told
by the administration that this is an
allowable- substance. StiM-kpiling is not
allowed hv ordinance anil he can't sell it.”

Transfer of student bein considered
BY MARK CONSTANTINE
Well, he went over :<i Salem, but he has
Delton Ramseur will lie a junior ait
been miseiahte ever since, according to bis
Plymouth Salem this fall. He wants to go 1 1
mother. He even appioaehed Canton prnPlymouth Canton.
cipal Kenl Buikema this summer, and apOne of his| brothers graduated from Car - . . pealed to I im to somehow get him into (it nIon. while the other will lie a senior at
ton, she adled.
Salem in September.
She said she wrote a letter to Dr. Joint
And his mother just wants t6 right
Telford, executive director of secondary
wrung she made.
education for the PI inioiilh-Canton Co n' It seems Dellon's mother. Brenda Wallace,
. niunity Schools, askin ! him to allow Dell in
pulled a blue chip for the second oldest boy
to transfer to Canton and he denied her re
and a real one for Delton two years ago. dur
quest.
ing the randim selection process. Nopijo*
Her only' recourse al lhat (Miint, he.
Idem, right? Ihie goes, to Salem, the other to
. figured, was to iipp Era! to the Board of
Canton. Wroi g.
Education And that's] what she did Wedn
Wallace w< ht home and told both I hiIv s
day night at the resi-l icduled regular lio^rd
they had to ittend Salem. But before the
meeting.
start of school that year, she broke down
Th^ cons ensus of th e board after listeuj ig
and told Delton she had actually picked r-d
sas they'd never en
for him.
countered'; i transfer p roblein similar to hr rs.
Delton hea<led straight to Canton at tl te
But they were receptive to granting her
start of schoo that September, and was pro
mptly told t i hightail it hack to Sale n
Board I resident Tom Yack cautioned.
where he lielonged.
however, tl te board m ght be setting a pre -e-

Cardinal leav: ng WSDP
Jeff Cardinial. the administrative coordinator of W' jDP, has decided to leave the
local educatiinnai radio station for a job in
Lansing.
The 10-year veteran said he will resign at
the end of he month.- He is leaving | to .
liecome the d nector of promotions at a newly created Lai ising television station,
Cardinal <ame on hoard at WSDSjirt
1972 when he station first came into cxistenee., He is the last of the charter members

to depart.
WFSlcChannel 47 will lie getting-( rdiuaj's ser dees when he begins work for Ihe
£ eptendier.
new LJHF itation in S
.Only 17 high sschools across the state, ineluding WSDP, are licensed to broatlciiSt.WSI 'P is i un almost entirely by high srhIIMil
stud nts ii i order to. I;et the youths invol ted
in as close to real-1iff radioas (Missilile, (ite
flina saidl

New Cable 13 format
RYDANBODEXE
[•
Dennis Ca iinpliell has something new in
miml for Vi tl eo Services Cable .13 progranimiug this fal|I. but right now he isn’t saying
what.
(.iampbell. who operates channel 13 on
the local On nicom fable television system,
says he's ahi ut to inaugurate a new format
for liable 13 Beyoiul that, he’s lieing more
than a little secretive. “All 1 want to say
now is that ,e’re going to offer some things
that will lie he talk of the town.. With our
new format, Wll.literally' Jie (he shopper’s
favorite chaiinneL"
>
Another ne:w development iwill-be the ad-

dition of a new partner in the Cable 13
organizat ion. Campl sell says.
However, the changes' apparently won’t
alter the general toi le of the channel’s programmiii Camphdl says. “We’ll be even
more- closely align'i| with local events
where to go. what to do in the PlyinoiithCanton-Aorthville -oinmunity. but we
still gravitating towards a humorous poklure
in everything we do.
There will bi
son filling for ever diody. ft’s designed to
hrii ig t)s trstep clv^ ft,o tjre community,
“it should fie yer atiraetive to every cable
subscrilw r."
tt;
Slay tuned.

dent with the move.
Bill Brown. Salem principal, said a hold
should lie pul on the proceedings until it
could lie determined if Delton would 1mathletically eligible should he lie granted
the transfer.
- Whether or not her son can play fiMiiball
has no Imaring on. the decision, Wallace
saiil. He doesn't care alHiut playing ffMitball.
he just wants io go to Canton.'she added. .
In the end, the Imard voted Ip wait to
make a final decision (lending a report from
Brown.

Centennial Education Park students mav
pick up their class schcibiles f«ir the fall
semester |M‘giiiiiing Thursday. Aug. 20. The schedule is as follows:
Thursday. Vug. 26
8:30-:30 a.tn.
Srs
F
1.
9:30-10:30 a.ui.
Srs
M
K
10:30-11:30 a.m.
Srs
S
/
.12:30-1:30 p.m.
Srs
V K
1:30-2:30 p.m.
Jrs
I.
F
2:30-3:30 p.m.
M
Jrs
K
-V -■
Friday Aug. 27 .
8:30-9:30 a.m.
/.
Jr* ■S
9:30-10:30 a.tn.
Jrs
V K
10:30 a.ru.-l 1:30 a.m.
Soph
F
1.
12:30-1:30 p.m.
M
Soph
K
1:30-2:30 p.m.
S
Soph
/
2:30-3:30 p.m.
Sop!)
A
E
Tuesday, Aug. 31
8:39-11:30 a.m.
Makeup
12:30-2:30 p.m.
Makeup
Students should re|Mirt-to their assigned
building and have with them a.completed
emergency card and inmuumizaliou in
formation.
Also, new students must pav a $15 Imkk
anil material dcjHisit. and students previous
ly affliated with CEP arc required to bring
their aeeinmt up to $15.
Identification phots will ! h- taken for all
students al| the lime they, pick up their
schedule. Pictucs taken of uuderelassmeii
will lie the one that will lie used in the yearbiMik.
All studi nts who plan to drive are re
quired to register the car.’
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H e a d e d f o r B u n y e a F a \r m

F u n d o n th e m o v e
T he Plym outh Com m unity Fund is seeking its greatest challenge ever for
the 1 9 8 3 budget year.
A goal o f 8 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 has lieen set to meet the increased needs o f the sm-ial
agencies its effort supports through local contributions,, and to hedge against
pledged donations that fall short In-cause o f some donors' hard times.
It is this Catch 2 2 o f increased needs hy local residents playing opposite
com m unity residents' econom ic woes that has forced the Community Fund to
alert its agencies that they may receive a 15 per cent curtailment o f funding
during the last tpiarter o f 1982. The..shortfall seen hy the Fund for 1982
am ounts .to $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 out o f its pledges anil donations last year totaling
$ 3 4 1 ,0 0 0 .
A formal kick-off dinner and explanation o f the Fund's goal is scheduled'
for late September.
T he Plym outh ('oinm unity Fund is a locally-administered Tfirch Drive af
filiated agency w hich gam ers support for numerous agencies through dona
tions anti payroll deductions from those em ployed locally and'community,
residents-working elsewhere.
It provides funding for scouts, Plymouth Family Services, Red Cross,, Rig
Brothers anil Sisters, Growth Works, M ichigan Cancer Foundation of
Plym outh, Plym outh Opportunity House, Salvation Army Plymouth Chapter.
Plym outh Senior C itizens, Visiting Nurses Association, the Y.MCA and ^
YWCA, United W'ay o f M ichigan, Plymouth Dental Fund, Camp Fin-.Girls
and the Plymouth-Caiiton Junior Athletic Assm-iation.
The chairman o f the 1983 Community Fund drive w ill lie Don Skinner,
long tim e Plymouth T ow nship resident anil an engineer for Michigan Hell ■
Telephone Co. lie w ill he aided hy Co-chairman l.arry Wasik, vice president
o f operations for M ichigan National Bank in Livonia ami also a 'township
resident.
Clarence’A. DuCliarmc, o f Plymouth, is also serving with the Fund in this
• year’s drive. He said the increased goal set fbr the Fund reflected the an
ticipated d ifficu lties seen in the 1 9 8 2 .donations shortfall as well as the in
creased social service needs seen hy tlie Fund's rccipiepls.
’ ,
,The Fund drive w ill get underway today when' F o n t Motor Co. m akes its
annual-donation a t the Sheldon Road Plant.
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Ml 1226$. Main S».
Ply Tiouih, M trh. 4 8170
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rat **. Plymouth,
48)70)
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‘ h r C rie r's advertiser* Mrive to honestly present
m rim ercisJ messages to our rraders. I f , for any
r r iio n , you find problem* with
Crier ad, please
cal our office a t453-0900.
C rier advertising ^ published in accordance with
th«»sr policies spelled out on the current rate card,
which is available during business hours from our
o ff(rr at 1226 S . Main S t., Plymouth. An advertise*
ment*s final airrptance by the publisher is condi
tioned only upon its publication.
Postmaster, send change oV address noticr to
I2 2 6 S . Main S t.. Plymouth. M l 48170.
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BRING IN TH IS
AD ON YOUR
FIR ST V ISIT TO
H EA D STA R T AND
R E C E IV E A $3.00
DISCOUNT
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4427-1 Warren
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412 N Main St.

(East of Sheldon)
453 2890
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Pljmouth Police say Plymouth’s third
traffic fatality in two weeks occurred
Monday afternoon. Helen Francese!
Meader, 40, o f Highland was pronounc
ed dead on arrival at Oakwood Hospital
Canton Center after she apparently lost
control o f the motorcycle she was ri ling.
According to police, Meader lost Cont
rol and rode several hundred feet along
the shoulder of westbound Ann Arbor
Trail east o f Haggerty before the
cycle flipped end over end near Brb'
throwing her free.
"It appears to be a driver-error caused
accident,” said Lt. Ralph White of (he
Plymouth Police Department. " T ly v**
witnesses say there was no one around, no
other vehicles on the road.
White said it appeared as ti ugh
Meader died of a broken neck.
Her death is the fourth- traffic-related
death in Plymouth in the last 10 ilays.
Fiegel School principal Ed K lein niith
died August 7 of injuries sustainei I after
h e was hit by a car July 22. Danif I Tordrup, of Canton was hit and killed Aug
ust 8 by a hit-and-run driver who an a
red light and Scott Miller, of Garde n City
died August 13 when he hit a fence, a
house and a tree after losing com fol of
his car on West Pearl.
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A trio of local rrsiilrnh ha\c
V lieen elreled
f
to |msilions with the State liar of Miel l^an.
1
Thomas J. Foley, a Plymouth Tovtnshili
resident anil Judge of the 3rd Judirij I Circuil Court in Detroit, has been circle I lo a
seal nil the state Judicial Tenure Cdnniission. He will sene a three year term h "inn
in" January I.
Donald P. Morgan and John F. Vi s. III.
Imlh o f Plymouth. Were eleeteil to seals on
the 1511-iiienilicr Stale liar Representative
' Assembly, the |H>)ii-y-makin" hody if the
liar. In a eiintest lietween 13 candidates
from the state's 3rd Jinlit-ial Distriel. ini-II111lient Morgan was reelected and Vos am
1 wl
lo his first term in the assenihlv.

P C A A T

THANK YOU
for your support
in Tuesday s prim ary
election. I will
work to m ake sure
your confidence
in me is justified.

GERALD LAW
Paid for By Citizens
for Law, 45209 W oodlm gb Way.

.

PlymOuth.M<A49>70

a id

Cancer Foundation offers cards
The Michigan ( lancer Foundation's
Christmas cards rill lie on sale for S3 at the
Plymouth office at 173 North Main uiitil
Seplemlier 1.
Office • hours are Monday. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday front I to 3 p.m.
Every Ik| x of 25 1981 Christmas Cards is on
sale.

1(82 cards will he available at lire
Ply i muth office on or almut Seplemlier 15.
T le Foundation's Plymouth office is also
in i eed .of volunteers lo answer the phone.
ty|M. sell Chirstmas eanls.Jteep records, give
out materials and information to in-.
divi [Inals and cut dressings..It you ran help.

can

t a le n t e d

Sometimes dealing with a lalenid or
gifted i-hilil can lie almost as difficult as
dealing with a prohlem child.
And don't think‘you're alone if y ii are |
cxjiericin-ing problems or even if you' re not;
sure what you should lie doing to helj your
"ifteil child.
The PlynHiiith-Canton Association Ior the
Academically Talented (PCA AT) can help.
you. The PtIAAT is an organizatim ofj
parents, edtreators. and others interest ed in
identifying and meeting the nee I of
the
talented anil gifted children
Plymoulh-Canton eomimmities. ' Anyone interested in joining caii ea I Joan
Koteher (-133-1586) or Kathy Kaezur (159,82781): •

HARVEY STREET residents got together So!t iiday for a block party and e n j o y e d
food, games a id soriahzing throughout the aft emoon. Mike and Susie Mikail and
- three year Harvey resident!) paused by the pot-ludt table before
daughter
lunching. (Criei photo by Rich Smith)

' •,
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'
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U n d e r th e B

K-. T o p

Paster Harvey Heneveid left, props np the edge o f a teat set
PEOPLE’S
np on Ford
at Canton Center far ehildreh ’a Bible classes. O dd from 1* to
ages 5 through 12 work on projects
ll: 3 t a .m .
and aiag.odngWJ The tent, is set np on the fatnre site'of 'the' new lime o f Peaple’s
Church, where iworskipservices w ilb e conducted Snaday at M 'a.m; (Crier pfcdto by
Rebecca Bea^h)

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

o r g a n iz e s

“82 FESTIVAL”
Y o u n g

Saturday. August 21 -12:00 noon until 12:00 midnight
Spaghetti Dinner - 4:00-7:00 pm
. Sunday. August 22 -12:00 noon until 10:00 pm
' 1~Chicken Broil - 2,000 dinners available

A r t is t C o m p e t it io n

A Young Artist Competition for musi
cians iiilcre.- toil in solo performance ha>
lieen annoii iced liv the I’lvmniilh Svmphony Soeiet
The ronlt st is open to nuisieiaiis
private study or enrolled in a degree pro
gram at a college, university - or conser
vatory. Orchestral and piano,contestants
must he high school- graduates under 2fi
years of age and voice contestants shonjd luhigh school graduates under 31 .vears of age
as of Deo. 3 1 1982.
:
All applic; nils should he residents of. orhave parent who are residents of l.ivingslon. Mat omit. (lakland. Washtenaw or
Wavne counties.
Prizes inijlude two awards given in
memory of Oliver H. Wagner, a former
Plvmouth Symphony Society Hoard
meniher. Th - first place winner-will.receive

a SI.(MM award'ai il the stoiiiI place-u inner will -receive'a :iSIHI award. itoth v intiers will |ierform with the symphony on
Feh. 6. I[983. .
According to M r. Ralph R. Boicl) of ihe
Syniphony society, lie intent of the comprtilion! is to cucoura; e young musicians v ho
are plot yet "seasoi eil". solo performers. It
blot U
lih
oo^L
'O
i*
ila .o-jilfthil.. ft1.... .. . ..I. .. I■
does not
jnccessaril
exclude those who h ive
soloed with a
niphony orchestra uit
would eliminate fijdl time employes of
Initially known o ehestras or o|M-ra companny
Pminiinarv anil itions will he done hv
lajicsVand the deal line fur application.-- ami
tapes is JOel. 8- l.jve auditions for finalists
will lie lirld Nov. 27.
ir an applii
applicant n and more informal! in.
act ,'drs. Ralph
Ka
R. Bozell. 15897 Denise
Ur.. Plymouth. phn lie 455-f>5|2.

FEATURING:
Free music - dancing to a rock band, ''Backfire'', on Salurday. and a polka band, "ftu
Fonics" on Sunday. Saturday &Sunday: Carnival rides children's games. Las Vegas
games, bingo, an arcade, soft drinks, beer, wine, kielp;iasa, pizza, craft displays and
demonstrations, steam engines and a hot air balloon

t

A RAFFLEWith 10fabulous prizes, including: A 1982 Fdrd Escort, a trip to Las Vegas,
a hot air balloon ride, and many more.
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Sym p h o n y

FREE ADMISSION * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * FREE PARKING
Church grounds located ’/* mile South of Willis Road, 3 miles West of Rawsonvilte
Road and 4 miles East of U.S. 23.
[zi
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PLYMOUTH

V
GALLIMORE STUDENTS in Aden
grade dt n held a “ sleep-over’
recently, with a theme o f communication. Kids wi ire enterti lined with pantomime^,
shadow plays, hmeh and breakfast (in a festaaranlt-style sin nlation with parents a t
“ J waitere),
' * • — 1 all
- n in
=- ---------‘Ne
cooks and
recognitionkid’s
o f the
t kid’s efforts in he Young Authors
gram. W ihse credited parents for making the over light outi ag a smashing snccess|
Shown getting ready to aack in are Brian Klein, Rob Jneigens, Jeff Ceccaci ant
Mdjsaa Sdunitter. f Crier photo by Dsn Bodene)

iveon
A patron drive-is'now in progress to help
lienefit the Plymouth Community Chorus. ;
Members «>f the ehorus are asking patrons
to donate a least $20. whieh will entitle the
d o n o r to a speeial decal and recognition in
the Conmui nity chorus Christmas and Sprtng program:is.
. Contrihutiiions can he sent to the ehorus in

care ol Mickey (Livell at P.O. Box 217.
iPlybioi th 48170.
.yn upcoming a livity for the Chorus is a
performance in the Fall Festival next
' month. Meanwhi e.
i the group is looking for
vocalists. Reheaina Is will licgin next month
on Tuesday nigh s beginning at 8 p.m. at
East Middle School1.

ings set
Flood-prone Tonquish Creek will, be
the subjec of two public hearings Tues
day night. On August 24 at 6:30 p.m .,
the hearings will be held .at Plymouth
City Halj for the purpose of receiving ob:
jections /to1proposed apportionments'to
pay for tfcje Creek’s imporvement pro
ject. One hearing will deal with spread
ing the cost for work and reports that
have already been done j the other will ap
portion the cost of work yet to be done on
Tonquish Creek. Total improvement post
is estimat'd at 97,275,000,
The apportionments are based ok a

report prepare: I by Wade-Trim and
Associates for tinie Wayne County Drain
Com nissioner n November of 1978. The
report was a ijesult of a petition by
Plymouth Townfehip, Canton Township
and tqe cities of Plymouth and Westland
in 1971, 11 yeai.18 ago, requesting improvementofTonbiuish Creek.
Apportionmei t percentages differ bel
ween the muniiie ipalities based on work
already done as it relates to the area of
drainage, while future project costs are
relate I to the benefits received by each
commi unity from any im'porye’m^nts. ;

0 -
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Thanks for all
C o m m u n ity
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Rick Smith
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the help, Milt
EDITOR:
The Western Wayne County Chajp ;
Children's D'likeinia Foundation
like to puhliely thank a Michigan ej'le
and business person in Canton. We
MILT Wll.COX of the Detroit Tigec.
rary.
When Mill was at the Canton
nted
l.iterally hundreds of kids
autographs, handshakes, etc.
Mr. Wilcox took the time to auto: riiph a
baseball and t-shirt for Scott Se| p;|la.
leukemia victim from Northville. v
in Seattle havin': a bone marrow Ire plant
at the time. (Scott is now home an I Ining
well!)
Needless to say S oil enjoyed the
to meet Milt and Sparky Anderson ^vlfei
and his dad attcmjed a Mariner
Washington after hi> discharge ftfw ii
hospital.
Thanks again. mq Chapter and ol
Milt and S-otl an- all WINNERS...
(For information ini joining onr gr^up or
inquiries call 455-1077 or 195-050*;.
MARY DINGKI.DBY
Western Wayne Coijnly Chapter
Children’s leukemia Foundation

I n a d d itio n
l)V D a n B o d e n e
On Aii». 24 ( anion's Board of Trustees is
scheduled to debate the latest issue having
to do with the evolution of the township
government.
It just might I e a hot ni^ht.
If you've spent a Tuesday night at 115(1 S.
Canton Outer anytime in the last few years
you probably know that Canton's ad
ministrators an-n't shy alrout talking over
changes to the I iwnship organization.
Starting befo -e my time there was debate
oyer an auxiliary police force, a townshqrwide civil enu rgency plan, part lime ad- •
minislrators an ljinon-. Lately, we've had a
reorganization of the Ordinance Depart
ment. and talk altoul a consolidation of the
Police and Fire Departments.
i .
(By the way, without taking sides on any
particular issu;|l think Canton officials'
willingness to look Over these kinds of
things is a very healthy sign - it's an exam
ple of government that is at least responsive
' to innovation.) M
i
Trustee Bob Padget jhas come up with the
newest wrinklrj although veteran hoardwatchers tell ni pit has come up before.
Padget is pro [rosing Ihat a question be pul

Tonquish Drain hearings
deserve full attention

Karen Sattler
P R O D U C T IO N M A N A G E R :

Nancy Hayes*
A S S T ! P R O D U C T IO N M G R .:

CwcnChomin
KEYU NER:

'

Kathy Pasek
TYPESETTER:

Karen Sanchez._________
P U B L IS H E R & C H A IR M A N :

W. Edward Wendover*f
‘ A S S T . T O P U B L IS H E R :
Phyllis Redfem’f •
•denotes department head
fdenotes corporate director
R e c y c le
your
new sp a p ers!
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A w a r d - w in n i n g m e m h er:

Problem s w ith the Tonquis Creek Drain have n nfortunatelv becom e an
aU-totrfam iliar sight in T he P moiith-Canton Cornu u n ity Debris, flooding.
erosion am i a host o f other at t oyances have for yea rs plagued residents and
rankled local government offi als am i engineers.
It's p lain to see that improve n cuts to the drain are needed Not only has the
overall developm ent o f the enl i area contributed to Ithe Tonquish Creek proIdem, hut several "100-yeai rains'* a ll w ithin the last few years have
dram atically underscored the mjetl for relief.
It's not as if local government hasn't recognized that need — more than 10
years ago a petition ca llin g for im provem ents to the drain was subm itted to
the county.
Since then? Studies, and n^ti<re studies. It has been years since the W ayne
County D rain C om m issioner iis taken any action pit the proposed Tonquish
are rising
a ll the
tim e. T he cost o f the
Creek im provem ent project, a! costs
____________
______
______
original im provem ent report ha ^ already more than d<rnhled.
P u b lic hearings are scheduled for next Tuesday a: 6 :3 0 p.m . at Plym outh
City H all to give local folk s a iy in how T onquish Creek i mprovement work
w ill he paid for am ong the | municipalities o f T h e Plymouth-Canton Cornm unity an d surrounding area, Two hearings w ill h e held: one to discuss costs
incurred; and another on costs i>jf the construction project.
More th an $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 has already heen spent and the total project cost is
estim ated at m ore than $ 7 m il ion. And it looks as if the Drain Commissioner
has com plete control over th o s : costs.
W e h ope the county!w ill she w som e fiscal responsibility in controlling costs
o f im provem ents to the T onquish Creek d /a in , b e c iu se it! in the local com 
m unities w h o w ill even tu ally foot t h e b ill for the i rork. We also hope the
D rain C om m issioner w ill h e acutely responsive to thi ■concerns o f each one o f
the com m unities participating in the p roject
.
R esidents and neighbors o f T he Plymouth-Cantoi i Com m unity should at
tend the hearings next T uesday. It's a chance to sl ow the need for Control
over a'projeci w e m ay h ave litU< control over.
T H E C O M M U N ITY CiMER *

«m the Novemlier ballot asking whether or
not a manager or .superintendent form of
government should hr adopted.
Padget says he isn't neeessarilv advoeating such a ehange. only that it 'might
lie interesting to use the general election
(which ought to hav c a significantly high
voter turnout) to gi t a feel for whether
anvliodv is interested in the concept.
Two weeks ago he pul the whole thing
licforc the board, ii eluding the poential
ballot question.
And -although most
everybody agreed that it wasn't really the
right time to liegin discussion <m the pros
and eons of the issue, most everybody found
time to bring up a few of eaeh anyway (see
what I. mean altoul nobody on the hoard be
ing shy?}.
I snspeet what prevented the thing from
consuming the rest of the evening's agenda
was that Supervisor Jim Poole wasn't there.
Obviously, his job is niost at stake and 1 im
agine he'd be the least shy of anyone to talk
about the proposal.
Here's what the proposed ballot question
is:
"Should the. Township Board adopt a
manager or superintendent form of govern
ment whereby the position of elected Super
visor would liceome part time, at a signifi
cant reduction in salary, and whereby a
. paid professional manager would lie Hired
to administer the day to day affairs of the
• Township and its employees? The manager
would report directly to the elected! Board of
Trustees and l>e!respoitsihlr for carrying mil
all Board directions and jMilicies as well as
public policy.
The elected • Supervisor
would be a policy maker as a inendier and
chaiqierson of the elected Board of
Trustees."
Renienilierl a siqiervisor's salary cannot lie
' reduced while he or she is in office
(although Poole did suggest sueh a reduc
tion in 1980). so the whole thing would lie
merely an issue on the tahle.
Right off the hat. I'll say I'm in favor of
seeing that advisory question on the ballot.
Trustees Steve Larson and Carol
Bodenmiller don't agree with me. They say
that the average voter really isn't prepared
to give an opinion on sueh a drastic change
in government on the basis of a single ballot
question. Both would rather see Ieitgthy
public debate first.
That's where 1 don't completely agree
with them, at least on liming.
. 1 think the advisory question as posed by
Padget is.well written, and I'm frankly won
over by the logic of using a general election
with a projected high voter turnout to get a
litmus test for the proposal. .There’s plenty
of time for ajdebate after that.
j
I'm seeonhguessing' Larson and Boden
miller here, hut 1 think their hesitancy is
based on a Feeling that the issue would he
.all liut dec ded by voter response to the
question.
I don't think that's the case. Padget's in
tent seems Ii he that the question would be
used mote as a measure- of public will
ingness to investigate governmental change,
riot as' a ' wjralten-in-stone mandate to go
ahead and do it.
Let’s see what happens next week.
j

I would like to |inlilicly thank. Unittjil
States Kc|>resCnlatiye'('arl Pursell of the Seeom) Congressional Distriet atiil his staff for
the excel lent work they iliil recently in
assisting Madonna College in the preparr
lion of a proposal submitted to the U.S.,
Department,of Kiliicatinn. Approval of tie
compelalivej prop<»sal led to the awarding of
a thre^-yearl grant for Madonna College I ileqtrcliii" Program. which will he used
train 75 skilled manual and oral inti
prclcrs for deaf persons.
At the-eomplelion of the project, the ihtn
preters ^assisted hy the "rant will
available for employment in public at d
private agencies servicing the health, edm ii
lion, welfare, rehabilitation, einployme it
and related needs . of deaf |»cop!c
Michigan and Ohio.
In addition to expanding the Madimt|ia

College haccalaurea - program in niters
pretingl part of the first 'yew's "rant of
S78.2IW will he useil to provi le workshop,L
ami training sessions to siren; :then and c>pand tie skills of i i-rviee interpreters vvh >
work in legal, meilii al. mental'health an I
, other s| eeializcil^ssetti tgs.
Rep; Pursdl took I li time to learn ahout
our int .-rpn-ling pro,'jjrani, then assisted on
staff in gathering tin material necessary to
dcserihi- the. need fer a regional c0«8cr
Madonna College. It is heartening to sec
puhlie official and I is staff ; ivc time to
worthwhile'project mil hel|i to make
work.
Madonna has one of the fe^
haeealiiureate-level ii terprelin" programs in
the nation. In additionii ’to J00 students sludying |>i"ii language, iiiterpretiii" and eoiniiiiinicatimi it has 5i> heariii" impaired or
deaf students andI thr -c deaf instructors. It is
. an importantprograii i that will expand to
meet the needs of the. deaf - community.
Thanks to Rep. Purse II and the "rant, wo
will hi aide to d<i that
SISTK•jR MARY KR\\(c ii . e m :. c ssf
Pfesiil.-nt. Madonna'College.
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EDITOR:
live in a timr when many | mii|)Ic an1
critical of government anil }>oliliciaiis. JI
believe criticism is a valid form of com
munication lull also fed .that we should gi e,
cmlit to our officials when it is line.

If-you i Iways thought polities makes strange bedfellows, last Tuesday's
primary el-ction s must have seeiueil like an orgyj.
There were Kd McNamara and Bill lau-as i tatting In-fore tht- start of tin*
Canton Country Fest parade comparing eatnpai git notes and eaeh pledging to
work,for the w inner after the election.
"Thanks, I’ll need your help," iptipped .Mai
Then lit re was a guy who looked just like me riding in the Brieklev for
governor truck in the parade. Honest, it was jt st somehody who looked liki
me. O f eo trst- Gary Caskey, photographer for a regional newspaper chain.
didn't buy that resetnhlenee theory as lit- rolled on Ford Boat! laughing.
One o f t u- brighter spots o f the election thou :h was hitching that ride and
getting a e lance to talk with young Dave ( iaiiijihell. o f Plymouth Township,
...who was driving the Bricklcy mobile. Dave"! been an aetive Republican
stalwarti who's been lucky enough to parlay his enthusiasm into riddling
elbow s with some of;the GOP's finest.
Years from now, this young man w ill In- some me o f note, no ilonlil.
O f count- at the moment, lie iniiM reconcile lis lu-lief that his Democrat ic
ampaigners - but
opponents seem to have more good looking yotin tr ladies eai

ItHtk for a out-matt recruiting drive to gather steam
Anti then there wjts Gary Wolfram going door-to-door to find out whether
City of Plymouth voters (I) would volt- for him or state n presfutative ami (2)
knew vvlip was running for Wayne County exe olive and would vote in that
raee. 1
Despite file overwhelm ing odds that Klizalu tit Holmes, former Plymouth
BV R e b e c c a B e ia c h
Ti»\vnshi| treasurer, wouldn't' volt- for \ \ Y BODY running against the
township m achine supported Gerry l.aw. Gary and."Pinky" had a pleasant
chat together in her living room. Shi- told him it was “no sale."
^ v
.
different times.
Summer is tin- time when most of us lit
Wolfram's election night quote goes down in' listurv as mil- o f the favorites
Rut
the
arrows
art
n't
only
pit
the
lights,
the road on our way to elsewhere for a lit lie
o f Plymouth-Canton1journalists: "It was close lilf tln-y started voting." A no
The stairs of Main r anil- Massachusetts
R and R. Being someplace else c an
ir ar- ble loser’s statement.
Imth paint left-turni id), righl-lurii-only
sometimes ojien one's eyes to how good or
rows o i the pavemen anil .they're never eon-.
how had) one has it right here at home.
Another favored loser's reaction was that if Walter Kocstcr. who was
sistcnl from intersect .on to intersection. Rut
We just put over 2.000 rniiles on otir lit lie
defeateil in his hid lor the Democratic county e tmmissioii nod. when Ite.eallnone of this seents tu faze the natives. They
. car touring the Atlantic coast of Maine, a id
ed Crier M anaging Hditor Dan Botlene Wediit >dav afternoon to thank hint
j
there were a few things that stood out in uur .. ignore all the arrows. everywhere.
for having gotten hint out o f bed at I a.m. election.night w ith the had news.
New Yorkers are downright dangerous.
travels.
Then t tere was an unnamed prominaut ( iaiiton fellow who called out of th<•They
like
to
park
by
ear
and
invent
their
. .Maine is a lovely slate, nice scenery, p !e•V
clear h lu l- to express how impressed In- was with l.orcn Bennett, tin- Canton
sanl. low key tourist areas and ehe ip ; own lanes on the highwav. They tlo things
like lork the kills in the carat the 7-11 anil
lobsters. We had a very niee time. It is,
trustee w to won tin- C O P nod for Wayne County Commissioner, it was one of
nose into tin: parkin ; place someone else is
however, a long way from Michigan at d,
those "dni't use my name lint I really think he's great,” .noil-pressure calls that
trying to hark into, I'd never really heard
being forced to drive also through N< w
newspapers don't mind to get. After all. journalists like Idl the help they ran
anyone call a waitei honev" until a New
York .and Massachusetts to get there, re
get
in ma ting their endorsement ehoiees.
Yorker did ii last wei k
dealt with some .of the .worst drivers I hare
Another
interesting note o f the eam paigii are antic o f the off-the-wall tptesAnother
interestii
ig thing, to note is that
ever seen.
one wouldn't think the failing American
tions asked at candidates' forums. Like tin- one ahoul tin- candidates' sexual
Turn signals arc. apparently, expensive,
auto industry was my hig deal in New
options on ears sold in New England. If a
preferene -s asked at the Slate Kepreseutative candidates' night. Gathering
Engla id. There are mall Ford dealerships
driver used turn indieators, we were i itfrom the way Plymouth Tow nship Supervisor Maurie Breen fell out o f his
and h ige Toyota de llerships, some foreign.
pressed, hut more often than not. drive
ehair
laughing at tin t one, it wasn't one o f his qjtestipii.s.
dealer ■hips that spci ialize only in trucks or
just. . . turned.
Typica Jly, the lax: Fidge-Carol latvitte eontingent found fault with the latw
This was decidedly unnerving Itefore A-e* passci "errors. No room for aiiylhing else.
What is a hig deal in New England is the
signs whij'lt mysteri insly apjH-ared in eouiity right-of-way areas ami raised a
got the hang of it. Here we were, drivi ig
failing American III inlii-r industry. Once a
through unfamiliar territory where the tr; ifstink. “Wjliy didn't the tow nship ordinanee department take them down?”
traveler- gets awa • from ‘ the- touristfie patterns are totally unpredictable ai id
they asked. •
supporteil coast, ther are many out of work.
drivers, particularly when turning rigl it.
But the Law eampaigiiers eould eare less. Th|:y were too busy rounding up
mostly young |>eop! many couples who
almost always refuse In use turn signals. '
absentee voters and getting them to the polls.
have -based a tlreai i of self-sufficiency to
And it's not as though Maine makes I fe
And certainly not the least, although last, wetjt: the patient ministries o f the
nine-month
winters
of
nears
larval
ion
in
thi
any easier.
Vemiml, New Hanq shire anti Maine.
clerk's office folks who put up with over-anxious, boisterousHewspa|H:r types
Apparently, Maine is fond of large, c< nWe enjoyed lieing :one,.seeing new things
. fusing intersections. Many small eoas al
' seeking im m ediate eleeliim returns.
•
and experiencing Is aulifnl New England
towns triple in population in the sni|in leie
As it turned out, results were quick, accurate am i shared well between can
‘anil in an .apparent effort to deter anyc tie
and ll le north Allan! ,r coast. It's always fun
didates, parties and the press. So much so, in fact, that U.S. Kep. Carl Pursell
to tf£i' t l , hu| it’s a)w tys good to come home.
else from thinking ahout vacationing in
got distant Jaekson anti Lenawet* (anility results' at The Crier office* faster
The ti iek is. realizing;that the grass is just as
these quaint areas, the statehas oreeied
titan
any w;licre else.
softer,
on
this
side
of
green atul probably
those traffic lights with several arrows goi ns
the
fence.
And if these anecdotes aren't good enough r.wa it until .Novemhor.
several different directions that light up at

I t ’s
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raise overhead lines. This was one of Ike last o f sack opera

phi to by Daa Bodene)
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GREG AND MARY ASH stand before
their pew basement before the boose
was skidded onto the fooadatioB.
JCrier photo by Dan Bodene)

M a , lo o k it th a t h o u s e g o in d o w n th e s tr e e t!

P ly m o u t h
d re a m

c o u p le g e t s t h e i

h o u se , th e h a rd

BY MARK CONSTANTINE
The house co9t Greg Ash $1. But there
was one catch —he had to move the buil
ding.
I
Greg and his wife, {Mary, had out
grown their Plymouth home and wanted

TERRY STEELE o f New Era Construc
tion works the sledge before the house is
released from its trailer. Eventually, the
hoaae was sfid up aad an Ike new basrfrat on soaped rails. (Crier photo by
Mark f r e n m N w ►

w a y

to stay in the area, bjit figured they
couldn’t affon I it uptil Greg heart I about
the availabilit t of the old Parson: ige out
behind the Fii 9t Pijesbyterian Church on
Church Street.
Church Iea< ers ijad been trying to get
rid of the built irffe for some time t > Inake
way for a new parking lot. But, ui ti Ash
came along, there were no takers.
"Let’s just say aay wife and I a e a lit
tle different,*’ Ash saia with a while.
"W e like to do different things, but I
must admit my wife really didn’t think.
I’d go through with the project.’’
And Ash’s wife had plenty of reason
to be concerned her husband co hid not
accomplish his goal. T<o begin wit ), he
had no idea where to tuirn to find aa| company who’d move a hous e.
"I started the project in February,
he explained. "I called all the ccnj trac
tion companies I could think abo i t , and
then just started comparing price: once I
found those who would do it.’’
Ash estimates h e’ll save in the Neigh
borhood of S20 to $30,0 X) by moving the
building >f buyhouse instead of either build:
ing a comparable one.
But even before the old pa^senage
could be put up on blocks in antii :i ation
of the move, Ash said he had t( i iuire
a seemingly endless list of permit sj
His perseverence, however, p»» I off,
and last week his new old home rolled up
Haggerty , to its new location with .a
beaming.Greg and Mary Ash looking 6 p .

ON TARGET, tb e la n se hr(pM ito
(Crier photo By MfckCbhatahtiae)
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A slight panic is starting to set on as 1 took a s the calenda . and ealize in a
few clays I. w ill he the mother o f twc teenagers.
t h e ; ears goiie?
It seem s like only a few years ag>.I brought this tiny.
Idlev iahy hom e
from the hospital. Now I'm suddenl y faced wit h the fact that he is ui longer a
haby or even a child, hut on his way to liecoining a young adult. It is scary
and I'm not sure I'm ready for it. hu t somehow I know he is r -a d y ti grow up.
I’ll never forget his first day o f school when all the mothers were w alking
their kids to the hns stop. H e pleade d with me to let him go li y himkelf saying,
“hut m om, the hus stop is just acros» the street, how can 1 gel lost?’? I stood on
. the front .porch w atching that little i.i clim b those hugh steps on the bus with
tears in my eyes. T hose tears were a mixture o f saddness at seeing the baby in
the fam ily go o ff on h is ow n, and re ief that hr was able to handle it so well,
That night when I tucked him it bed and tried to kiss him good nighl he
said, "Tin a ll grown up now , so v e can shellke hands instead o f kiss gnod
night." H e w as so serious I >didn't know wh ;thcr to laugh or cry. Looli ing
hack 1 think it w as one o f the few patties I've won as I explained that a mom
deserves a kiss from her son no niatt^ir how old he is.
l once said if he had !>een horn fi -st, he rnig ht have been an only child, m
not sure that is true, hut he sure kno ivs how to push his luck. His inischievjeus,blue eyes and innocent grin have- go tien him out o f more than one serape.l
I think he is probably on e o f the e w kids a|round w ho has to make at Ieast
one or tw o annual trips to the etner; eincy room with some kind o f catastro i
-• •*
|
' Raising this kid with, h is stuhhoininness aiu determination has not alw ays
been easy, hut I know those are stroing points that make him w Hat- he is He
also has a great ability to love and tindcrsland p eo p le..
I hope as h e enters h is teen yean w e w ill alw ays be close and continue to
share many thoughts betw een us. 1 realize th< re w ill he those times whei i he
’
•
j
won't com e running totell.lilti every ihiling, but also know that is part o f gi ow- hat
ing up. As long a s he know s how niihch I love iind care about him , that's w

453*900

Serving the
Plymouth-Canton
Community
Plymbuth Professional building
9416 South Main Street
Plymou»h, M ich., 48170

CANT WAIT
Ifor THE CRIER
each Wednesday
for LOCAL NEWS?
Watch it on Cable
Channel 13 each

Office Hours V .|
by Appointment

weekmght at 6 50 p.m
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FOR YOUR
i„ GRAPHIC & PRINTING
NEEDS. cali| the
experts in town.

Telephone:
455-2970
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UREKA
UPRIGHT
VACUUM
GLEANER
pa
NORMr]

The heavy duty vac
with a dirt seeker
light. Eureka...the
household name
when it comes
to cleaning.

[low
4 position DialA-Nap® rug
height adjust
ment cleans
different
carpet heights.

EUREKA
E SP

UPRIGHT

. 50%
m ore

Power Driven 12”

beater bar brush
roll gets deep
down dirt.
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STYLESETTERS

I

Creates the Perm with Versatility ^nd Newness

ist your group's event in"What’s Happening”merelysendibeinformation(inwriting)'
ECOMMUNITYCRIER. 1226S. MainSt.. Plymouth. Midi. 48170. Informationreceived
iCOiN
NMONDAYwillbeusedinthatWednesday'spaper,(spacepermitting.)

Bath-Rod-Nancy

Manicures, Sculptured Nails, Nail Wraps -

focuson living. •
Thejoral “Focusonliving”*npj>nri groupforindividual*confrontingtheilliifwofcancerwill gatherforit?*monihlymeetingonAug. IKat 7 p.m.inthefacultyloungeofSt.-MaryHospital at .VmileandlarvaninLivonia. The.
groupi*opentoany<mewin ha*anintern*!inattending' Formoreinformation,call theAmerican(dancerSicietyat
728-5010or557-5313.

We take ya iir business to heart ”
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far

Ah

B a ck to
th e B o o k s
B e g in s in
B la z e rs . .
FA RAH 'S com fortable Poly/Cotton
b len d , w ide w ale corduroy vfitli
th e se d arte d bellow s pockets, elpow
p atch es a n d b elted back.
In Bone, Gray or Toast

A n n A r b o r
STO RE HpURS
Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm
Sunday 10 am-5 pm

FALLSt1FTBALLI.EAGUE
theCantonPark* indKcc-cationl)c|iartnicnt issponsoringafall 5-weeksoftball leaguetolieginthe->ectmil week
Monlav
and V..............
nliitxlav
or Tuexlav
ami Thlnxlay.ost i*$125fj»...............
er team. ‘A
p.o.........
n>ors
in Srp frodH T . p l a y #•jg
: , . ...........
_ ...............
.. ..................
_.......................
.......... C
. ?
,*
trop h y w ill I k* a w a id c d to 2 d iv is io n ch am p *.

F or m ore inform ation.* c a ll the K e cD rp l. a t 3 9 7 -ltHH) l i d » m i 8 : 3 0

a.m . a m i 5 p.m .

I’ R K S C IIO O L S T O R Y T IM E

TheCantonF
Pill
ublic Library will conduct a preschool storytimefor3. 1and5yearold?*. HegislralimtItegin*Sept.
21 at 7p.m. inprtUmonly 5different classes will beofferedIteginitingin(MoInt. inTuesday. Wednesday and '
Thnrxtavsession*.
ADASANDWOMENSRAtJl ETBALLLEAGUES
“
The(anion Park?-and RicrealionDept. i*sponsoring 13-weekraipietball league*al.Ko*eShore*of Cant«mMarlingSept. 7onTulsday*for w
\ omenandSept. 8ilnWednesday*formen. Ctn*l i*$72|H*rperson. league*aredivide«l intodivision*basedmi \ 1lavcr ability. Toregisteror for more information, call theHer Dept, at 307-1000I *|ween8:30a.m.an15p.m. '
k

' TODDLERSTORYT1MK
Registrationfor llte(!anlt nLibrary**Toddler Storytimefor2yearold*will heheldonSept. 20beginningat 10
a.m.at thelibnirv I IcMMleistorvtimcMSsion*will Ik*held, beginningOct. landlastingiwlil.lM.25.
CLEARYCOLLEGEREUNIONBBO
Clran College will hobl it*alMaw reunion barl>e«pte on Oct. 2 from 1to 8 pan. at the Ypsilanti eampn*'
auditorium. Dinner will in hidechicken. bakedliean*. |Hitaloesalad. roll*, coffee, tea. iniser*and ice. Gurstsan*,
welcometobringlieveragr*of choice. Ticket*are$10. availableat theeollegeat 2170Washtenaw \ve. Af*>ilanti
48197orbycallingthe AInnni Officeat 183-4100.
1
ORALMAJORITYTOASTMASTERS
u
The(>ral Alajorily Toast) ia*lerswill hobl a joint nulling withll|)' WashtenawToastmastersCluboil \ng. 21at
5:30p.m. al the Deimy’*irslauranl al 1*275am) AimArlmr Rii Ouol* are welcome to leant alumt thi*selfrealizationprogram. Formoreinformation, call AlikeGresockat 155-8118.
SPECIALK*S
.
TheCanton Publicl.iln i*introducinga newprogramfor kid*attendingkindergartenentitled"Special K**M
featuringstories hook*. |NJ1>pet*andmore, mi Thursdayafternoon*at either-1:30or 6:30p.m.miSept. 16. 23.30
amiOct. 7. ChildIrenmustIieregisteredforall -Isessions,onSept. 7al 10a.m.inprisonorhyVailing397-0000.
SWEETADELINES. INC. REHEARSALS
Womenhariieishopsinger*oftheWe-Way*G>chapter(Plymouth-Canton). will meet forregularrehearsal*August
18and25. at 7:30p.m.al llieHaileyRecreationOuter liehindWestland'sCityllall complex. Forinformation, call
721-3861or565*9399.
PLYMOUTHTOi.NSHIPfcKMOHS
PlymouthTownship*enn>>
immeet everyFridayfromnonmto3p.m.at FriendshipStation. 42375Schoolcraft RiL
at thefoot of Dr»Inrr. 5 ten*areinvitedtobringahirownhaglunch. Teaandroffeeavailable. MoreinformalionisavailablefromEarl P'eterso
i tiat 155*3122.
CANTONCRICKET
GISTRATION
1SREb
Fall registrationforthei anionCrickets pit-school program
egin*Tuesday. August 17. Childrenimt*l Ik*three
yearsoldbySrptemlier 1. 1082. Morningandafternoonsessionsareavailable, cost is836for 14week?*. Registerin
personal theCantonTowmhipAdministrationBuilding.
KLOODMOBILKINLIYOM\
.Momlay. Aiigiist 23the ^e<M:n>ssBJoudmohilr will lieat FaithLutheranCliurrhal 3000Five MileinLivonia.
Donation*will Ik*takenfrofi 3p.m.to0p.m. Foranappointemnl.call Paulor Pat Modroki at 535-7411.
PLYMOUTHCOMMUNITYBL(M>DDRIVE
The Plymotd!thJayreesar?sporiM>ringacommunityhi mm| driveonSaturday. August 28from9atm.to3p.m.at
thePlymouth MasonicTenjplc. 730Penniman. next todie Farmer*Market. Foranappointment, call 0814)446or
stopbyonthe[layofthedr ve.
D O N A T E B L tM ID A N Y T I M E

USDA CHOICE

( 4

Round Steak*

7 0

1

*

USDA CHOICE

SUPER

FREEZER BEEF

SPECIAL
HINDQUARTER & STRIPLOIN
COMBINATION

$179
■■i
TO ORDER CALL

464-0330

CUT INTO AS MAN Y AS 50
DELICIOUS STEA KS. CUT & WRAPPEI
F R E E ! 180-196 LB. AVG.

Blood<tonationsarearcejjfaedsixdaysa weekat theel.ivo
l.ivoniaDonorCenter, Bell CreekOfficePlaza. 20691 W.Six
Mile, Snite lOOC. Hours ry, Monday^WednesdayandThursday. 2to8p.m.. Tuesdayand Friday, 10a.ni. to4
p.m.andSaluiday,9a.ro. 2p.m. Foranappointment,jail 422-2820.Imlwalk-tnsarealwayswelcome.
LEARNABOUTCESAREANSECTIONEARLYINPREGNANCY
The PlymouthChildhirtl Education Associationwill offer a CesareanOrientationclass SeptemWr 13. at 7:30
p.m.al Newhi rg Methodist ChurchinIJvonia. Filmsandpre-natal rare-informationwill Ik*giv?n. Lamazecouple*
areurgedtoattendOsarear Ihtenlalkmsessions. Forinformalkm.call459-7477.
CHARITYSOFTBA1XFORRETARDEDCITIZENS
Thursday. August 26at l3aude-AI!i*onField in Redfovdat 6:15p.m. LadyStroh's tramwill lieginhyplaying
l^adyAll-StaiSfollowedbyadouble-header withSnyder*Stroh*splayingtheRedford All-Starsal 7:30. All prweed*
will gotothe Associationl *rRetardedCitizens-Northwest Communities^Priceiso. forinforniatiim.call Reilfonl
ParksandRrr.JimSnyder 148-7500orBetseySaunders3414)643.
NEWCANTONNEWCOMERSWELCOME
Canton Neir<comer* first meetingof the year wall le Wednesday, Septemlier I at 7 p.m. at Faith Oimmmiity
Churrh, 460(11Wancti at (^anton(enter Road. Any('.anionresilient»invitedtojoin. Memliershipdrivewill liegiii
al thismertinii;andmembersmaysignupforvariousgroups. Forinformation,call NancyAndersonal 455-8598.
HUNTERSAFETYPROGRAM
PoliceDepartment will offera huntersafelyprogramtoall interestedyoungpeopleage*12to 16oh
MondayAugust 30. Theetuiss
i will rpnall dayvfrom.9a.m. to5p.m,at the mainauditoriumat (CantonTwonship
flail on(Canton(enter Rom‘I.Thereisnocharge.
T lte Canton

HURRY. LIONS
AnymemlM of thePly#oulhJJons(M interolrdinparticipatingintheFourSeasonsFoodMaJl grandopen-*
ingSaturday, •ontart LinnIVnni*SiegerbyThursday. August 10. Workshiftsarr 10a.m.to2p.m.. 2p.m.to6p.m
and6p.m.to t)p.m.Lionetsesarea1*<>welcome.
P-CLAI.ECIIKLEAGUE
^
'Uth-Canton Imlerhe leagiic (iroup l will meet Tuesday. August 21 at 7:3l) p.m. al (GenevaUnite*!
' horth, 5835|ihrldoii Road. Topicwill hr NutritionsmdWeaning. For infontiatHm.call l^niral^ing

S tu d e n t to u r

2 Miles West of Meijers
Thrifty Acres • Corner of Ford
Ridge Rd, 495-1098

in

H e y , u p th e r e ,, h o w ’s
WAY UP ON TOP of the radar tower oa Gedpea Road in
ton is Scott Beal of
Raleigh, North Carolina, as co-worker David P :i:rry spots ft Beal on the walkway
below. The large fiberglass cover on the FAA’s b •Route Radai was being painted last
week by the S.C.H. Corporation o f Lewiaburg, N.C. The painters are in Traverse
City this week painting another radar tower. (Cri^r photo by Chris Boyd)

com lim n it v
J e re m y a n d L in d s e y

W e lc o m e , B e tl

Twin* Jeremy Caleb anil Lindsey Ainie
Mason were Imrn July 26 at University
Hospital in Ann Arbor.
They ire the children of Pamela and Jim
Mason of East Lansing (formerly of
Plvinonl h|. and the grandchildren of Mr.
and Mr . Al Adams 'of Plymouth and Mr.
and Mrs|. Wendell Mason of Jackson.

Belli Anne Kiev was born Augi st 5 to
Shehjon and Helen Rice of Detroit al St.
Joseji li Mercy Ihisp tal in Ann Arlp She
vvei I ed!seven pound 10 ounces.
Gri nlparents are lay and Sharon Rice of
Plyin >uth and lam md Vivian Dun woodie
of So illh Lvon.

H e llo , J o r d a n
Johla; i George Graham was born July 25
at Ciirj)leu Lily Osteopathic Hospital.
: eight pounds, seven ounces,
wcig
He r the son of Kim and .Michael
Graham of Ply mouth and the grandson .of
Mr. an(l Mrs. O.M. Cleveland of Palos
Calif. Hind Mr. and Mrs. J.IL
Verdi
Graham of Birmingham.

A group of young s iidcnl* arc schcdiiletl
to arrive home in Kagiishima. Japan tunmrrow after a nionlh-long visit to.the l .S. which included a stop in Plymouth.
The students were traveling under an ex
change. program .poiisorcd by the
Alinaniinihoii Broadcasting Company
(MBC) of Kagoshi ua and while in
Plymouth were hostc I hv uicmlicrs of the.
Colonial Kiwanis Clu >.,
According to Suetika llatanaka. chair
man of the Imard of MBC. "the high schmd
, students live with American families
through which they Ic.im the American way
of life as well as their outlook on the world,
and at the same time. thev trv to introduce
their own culture an|d way of life to the
American people.”
Ib-sides a stop in P ymoiith, the trip also
included-Mays in Ath n*. Ga.; Shenandoah.
Iowa: and Santa Rosa Calif..
Five chaperones acconipaiiicd the
students. They were ' la-akazu Samc-luma.
vice president of Teh vision MBC: Aukiaki
Kodama. , siiperiulen lent of Kagoshima
Prefeeltiral Auntil Ti aining Center: Sudan
Nakanialsii. assistau manager of radio
Al-uko Ikcda. e\<i|H'rations for \1B(
. eeutive -ccrcatariat. M1St i: and Kt-ulaio
A<■111-110011 of the AlB( i Travi-I Serv iec.
Local host familic were Fred ami Luis
Andres of Plvinoiith Janie- and Carolyn
Aiiulevviez of Plyuu nth. Cary , ami Judy
Boy II of Northville. < urtis and Paul Brown
of Wayne. Bruee audjlRuth Davi- of Canton.
Tony and Peggy Fare) I of ( Linton. "Scott ami
Yvonne Loren/, of Plymouth. John and
Sharon Neville of. Plv mouth. Dave anti
Karen Kulariiis of Canton. Ccrald and
Margaritc Yollrath <f Plymouth. Tim and
Marilvn
Aim-l of Plvuioiilh and Carl and Sue
•
Xahu of Plvnioiiili.
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eye care centers
R .K . ( t i d y , ( ).I).

CONTINUING OUR

FREE
SOFT CONTACT. LENS
OR SUNGLASS OFFER
in Pinetree Plaza
39469W. Joy Rd.
Canton (E. of 1-2751"
Call nowfor appointment
459-6660

C O R E Y ’S

1

STYLESETTERS

Sculptured
rtr
Nails NOW $39.95
‘We take your business to heart

I
|
|

For 2 weeks

only
with this ad

Mon.-Sat. ! ' J
1205S. Main. Ply.
I

Expires Sept. ]. 1£l82.—

— J

H e r e ’s R i c h a r d
Kir ‘iar<l J. .Moore was born Julvy 26;at N.
Jiisep Mercy Ho pital. weighin
lin g seven
s
-pound five o’iiiici s. he was 2 Old a
ipiart1r inches long it birth.
He is the son of Hit-hard anil Le a Moore
of Y|isilanti. and he grandchild of Kayniond and Lottie ( iiiininghanraii I Chuck
and i. ot Moore, all <if Plymouth.

M a t t h e w h a s a r r iv e d
Matthe w Daniel Kardel was born July.29
at 7:5<) a .in. at llntzel Hospital in Detroit.
He weiglI ied eight pounds, three ounces and
was 2() dies long.
MattheW‘s parents are Daniel and Laura
Kardel cf Walled Lake. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Ivardel of Novi and
Mrs. Jeai Hastings of Plymouth.

P ly m o u t h

I 'ine Candies
WATCH FOROUI
W EEKL Y SUMMEI
SPIECIALS!
89U W. Ann Arb »r Trail

453-0480

W a r e h o u s e C le a r a n c e
S

a h

,

ALL PATIO FURNITURE 10% -40% OFF
Also a yi/ide selection of high quality, low priced,
close-out pools._________
3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann*Arbor

874 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
459-7410

662-3117

Hours: Mon
Sat.
S u n .'

10 8:30

The sun is always
' shiningover Cornwell
Pool andPatio!

PC. 11 THE COMMUNITY CRIER: An*. 18. 19«2

Boniine's. Farm Market
F
NOW PICKIN G FR EEZ ER
CORN. W E HAVE
CANNING PEA CH ES AND
STRING BEAN S.

S
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Skatin' Station needs local
ft
volunteers for MD Skate-a-thon
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You knock eim down .

Magicscore adds 'em

FALL LEAGUES

FORMING

MONDAY
EYE-OPENERS
LADIES.......... ...(4)
SEPTEMBER13
SENIORCITIZENS
MIXED............... ^5)
SEPTEMBER13
MONDAYNITEMIXED.
MIXED............... (4)
SEPTEMBER20
MONDAYNITELADIES
LADIES............. 4)
SEPTEMBER20
PLAZAPILEDRIVERS
MENORWOMEN.. (3)
SEPTEMBER13
...... $10,000FfRSTPLACE
BASEDONSOTEAMS
TUESDAY
COFFEE&TOASTERS
LADIES..............(A)
SEPTEMBER7
PLYMOUTHPIN-UPS
LADIES..............(4)
SEPTEMBER7
TUESDAYNITELADIES
LADIES..............(4)
SEPTEMBER7
TUESDAYNITEMEN
MEN................. (4)
SEPTEMBER7
PLAZA$40,000INVITATIOINAL
SEPTEMBER7
.................... (5)
..•••» $15,000F•RSTIPLAlCE •••••• BASEDONSOTEAMS «
WEDNESDAY
TOAST&COFFEE
LADIES..............(A)
SEPTEMBER8'
TRI-CITYLADIES
LADIES........ :... (3)
SEPTEMBER8
POWDERPUFFS
LADIES..............(4)
SEPTEMBER8
ALLEY.CAtS
MIXED.............. (4)
SEPTEMBER8
4-LEAFCLOVERS
MIXED...............(4)
SEPTEMBERS
THURSDAY
BREAKFASTLEAGUE
LADIES....... ...... (4)
SEPTEMBER2
PLYMOUTHSYMPHONY
LADIES..............14)
SEPTEMBER9
THURSDAYNITELADIES
LADIES..............14)
SEPTEMBER9
THURSDAYNITEMIXED
MIXED............,.U)
SEPTEMBER9
MIDNITELEAGUE
MIXED........ ...... 4)
SEPTEMBER16
FRIDAY
FRIDAYAMEARLYBIRDS
LADIES............ (4)
SEPTEMBER10
SENIORCITIZENS
MIXED..............(4)
SEPTEMBER10
14)1
FRIENDS&NEIGHBORS
MIXED.
SEPTEMBER10
SATURDAY
HIS&HEPS (E.O.W.)
MIXED ............(4)
SEPTEMBER18
SATURDAYYOUTH
ALLAGES (6-19yrs.)
SEPTEMBER11
SUNDAY
GUTTERDUSTERS
MIXED.............. (4)
SEPTEMBER19
JACKS&JILLS
MIXED....... (4)
SEPTEMBER12
"BABYSITTERSFURNISHEDFREEFORALLDAYTIMEI ESLEAGUES

Si<|N up
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i
- —
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at

1:00AI
1230Pt
130PI
1:30PI
9:30PI

Old- "-------

C O N N IE IS B A C K ! !

CAN’T WAIT

Kowalski Sausage
Fresh Breads

1:15AM
:30P Mf
2:45P.
*30P.M
1.30P.M.
,

for THE CRIER

All sandwiches include

sach Wednesday
tor LOCAL NEWS?

potato salad or cols
slaw & pickle

Fateh it on Cable
Channel 13 each
weeknight at 6:50 p.m.

696 Nl Mill 453-3705
9:15AW
12:45P.M
930P.M
9:30P.M
12:30A.M
9:30A.M.
1:00P.M
9:30PM
8:30P.l
10:00Ai
3:45P.M
3:45P.M

" “ “ COUPON*

B O W L O N E G E T O N E FREE
Expires Aug. 31,1982
42001 Ann Arbor • ’Plymouth

•Air Conditioned Comfort
•Senior Citizen Leagues
• Snack Bar
• Ladies & Mens Leagues
•Saturday Night Moonlight Doubles

LANES
Road • Plymouth
453-4880

Cont. obpg. 13

uuage
Sausage

P L A Z A L A N ES N O W

fa n A rb o r

Awards will include a "rand prize of a
Schwinn 10-speed bicycle for the top in
dividual eollerliii” $230 or more; "Ili Step--.
.per” A.M-FM Head Set radio and backpack
for collectors of 8.150 or more; and
backpacks for collectors of $73 or more.
For questions on the Skate-a-thon, call the
Muscular dystrophy office at 381-3838 or
the skatin' Station at 459-6401.
Volunteers are also needed to help answer
phones during the Jerry Lewis Labor Day
Telethon.
~Residents of Wayne. Oakland. Maromh
anil Monroe Counties who are at least 18
years old can volunteer to work a five hour
shift of their choice at the Jerry l>cwis

C O N N I E 'S
‘.N.

he bearer of this coupon is
entitledto

42001

Volunteers from the eonimuiiily are need
ed to help out Jerry's kids, in the fi"ht
against Muscular Dystrophy.
The Skatin' Station ill Canton is lookin"
for partiri|>anls1 for its annual Skate-a-thon.
which will Ite held on Saturday. An". 28
from 7 p.m. until 7 a.m.
Before the Skate-a-thon. packets will he
available at the: rink. Participants can take
sponsor sheets to jhe community, to ask for
donations to sponsor the skater's entry into
the event. Donations ran lie in any amount,
and cheeks should lie made payable to the
Muscular Dystrophy Association.
All donations are to l>e collected before
the Skate-a-thon. and skaters must collect, at
least Sill to enter.

DELIGHT’S
.r •

MAKES
WEDNESDAYS HOMEMADE
SPAGHETTI DAYSII

"A TurntoDelightful Din ng"

Open 5 am to 10 pm
413 N. Mein StJ Plymouth 455-8840

Skate for Muscular Dystrophy
Coat, from f g. 12
Telephone (knitter nearrX.tlM'ir Iikiimt-.
Anyone wi .liing to help at a telephone
eenter either on the pinnies or in a elerieal
eapaeity ran register hy railing Museiilar
Dystrophy offiees in the north area at 3W8800. in the east area at 77')-786(>. and in

8

the west ai|ea at 381-3830Tin* lele^lilion will he te eviseil over WJI:ikTV2. anil loeal segment ■will he hosted hy
Joe Glovei . TV2 news a ii'horiuaii. The. >2hour speeiial begins on Sunday. Sept. 5 at
8:30 p.m. anil eontinues until 6:30 p.m. on
Monilav. ii ept. 6.

S
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o n th e n e w e s t,
c o d e s t tr e a ts

>

F r e e G r o w t h T h r o u g h C o a ls s e s s io n
m■

Mike Wiekelt anil his Growth Through
Goals pro >ram will holil a free session at the
Holiday Inii-Holidnitic. in Livonia on
Septembe r20 from 7 to 0:15 p.m.
The Growth Through Goals** program

stresses "li c-changing fi •nutrias for helping
people to tehieve their dreams anil hojn-i
through g«ii|al-setting.”
For mow information im the program atul
registratioi i information for the. free sessii iiu.
eall644-4<i44. ■
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N o w a t th e

Q ^ E M ^ .R e s t a u r a n t

o n 4 2 3 7 0 A n n A rb or R oad ,
P ly m o u th T o w n sh ip , M ic h ig a n .
S a v e $l #.#
o n o u rN e w

Harvard Spare
Shopping 0 inter's

S a v e HI®
on ou rN ew

W a t t a m e lo n

Ic e C re a m

RoU!

P ie s !
Infour different flavors,
these pies are a must Real
FriendlyIceCream' packed
intoithree different crusts
TryCocoa Mycha. Chocolate
[ChipFudge. Chocolate Mint
or Orange Swirl

That great taste of water
melon withreal chocolate chip
seeds and a lemonsherbet rind.
And. right nowyou can save
a dollar on your next Wattamelon
Roll." What a treat!
What a deal!

“B ack To School C e kb ra tio n ”
th is Thursday th m S a tu rd a y
It’s easy as 1, 2 , 3 to win a bicycle. Two lucky winners will b e drawn,
J JSt drop o ff th e entry blank at a participating store. Plus there’s lots o f
Back ToSchool” values through out th e Centt

r
i
i
i
i
I
I
|

BACK-T0-SCH00L DRAV
August 19,20,21-Harvard

Wina20inch“Poto" bicycle: Twowinner*tobedrawn. Youmint bo
st least 16yearsoldtoenter. Nopurchasenecessary. Bicyclesitsybe
substitutedOFEQUALCASHVALUE. NOCASHREFUNDS. Xawino to be heldthe'week of Aug. 23rd. Chances of winning dfcond
onnumberofentries. Winnerswillbenotifiedbytpail
Please Print
fam e .
/ .ddress

TrTp.^.V7TiFrn^?.7nm:;;mTTTTira
$100

$100

I Ins t o u p o n entitles
Ivarer to SI 0 0 off a n y
flavor <>f I nerufly Ice
C rea m Pie * or W aftainelon
Roll • O ffer expires S e p
tero ivr 10. 10H2and<.ao
not b e used in conjunction
I with an y other d iv oun.t
I program O n ly o n e (o n
p on per item ( x x x la t ,
I>artK.ipatm<j restaurants
w hile supplies last

NSW!

$100 off a n y
Ic e C re a m
P ie o r
W a tta m e lo n
Roll.

(fity/Zip.

I f hone.

L

$100
~rv~

:i!„f>n[TTirnr

Employees6fcenter not eligil >le

NEW!

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS RE AT
N

I

HARVARD SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER

Ford
Professionally Managed By:

F o rd R oao a t S h e ld o n R oad
:a n t c n

t h e Ilayrru in com pany

sl 00 off a n y
I c e C re a m
P ie o r
W a tta m e lo n
RoU
$100

J

$100

Ihis <Tj\i|x»n entitles
lnsifer f f kj j tK)«»j|.iny
V.
tl.iv■ >r of I nehtlly It e
( team l*te * <*t W attam elon
Roll * ( )lfei expires V -p
•tem lw f 1 0 ,10.H2 an d i an
n>»l I k* used in <on;un< t;on
•a ,ih am, other d iv nun!
pMFjraiii (>;
«.ne ■ ■ >u
p in |H-r iten. (
a!
p.irf.t .(hiring restaurant*,
'.shite supplies la**’

!l

j
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Flyminilli C of C will raffle a new
car, drawing September 12
The Plymouth (ainmnniity Chandler of
Commerce will hold a ear raffle' giving the
winner’not jus I a ear. lull a choice lielwcen
four different Kinds of ears.
On Sunday September 12. beginning at
6 p.m. at the Chandler office at IHH' V
Main in Plymouth, one tif 20.000 tickets
winner has a difficult
will Ih<drawn’
decision to ma te ami must choose one of the
ears or 86.0(H)

The ears are an Accord, offered hy Sun
shine Honda; a Horizon, from Fox Hills
Chrysler-Plynmiith; a Skyhawk, front Dick
Scott: BuicK or a Chevette front laiu LaRiehe
Chevrolet.
Tickets are available from Chamber
metiiliers throughout Plymouth. For further
information, call the Chandler office at 4531540.

THE TLYMOUTH HILTON CLOWN TEAM will k w duty this weekend
Flyfaonth Farmer's Market, far, appropriately eaoagh, ‘‘Clow* Day.” The
trill be handfag oat balooas, atokfag aserry aad generaRy eatertafafag visitors
market.

Clown Day at the Fanner’s
Market brings out the Bozos
the second annual "CloUn I)av' this
weekend.
The Plymouth-Hilton (TTiiwn Team anil
the Old Village Clowns will lie ;l the
Farmer's Market liopin" rliildren your ” and
old will participate in the clowuiii" annind
that will inelude: a balloon -ale. proceeds
from whieh are donated to Mu rular
Dystrophy; clown farc-paiulm<: and a '"host
clown"' contest. Hihhoris will he aw iirded
for first, second and third place windii rs in .
two categories, over 15 and 15-and-imdrr.

Saturday's Farmer's Market patrons will
see "reax-paint alon" wiithlhc broccoli at

g e ttin g d ow n
to
b u s in e s s
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We have a complete line of fresh
fruits and vegetables ready for
canning and freezing
P IC K L E S O F A L L S IZ E S
D ILL

PEPPERS

TO M A TO ES * PEA CH ES

P l y m o u t h M c D o n a l d ’s h a s a n e w p l a y g r o u n d

BLUEBERRIES
CARROTS - BEETS
GREEN BEANS - SWEET CORN

McDONALD’S PLAYGIMHJND was dedicated Saturday with the help of Staeia
, wfai displays her pictnie of the aew attraction at McDonald's on Ann
Arbor load fa Flyaioath. Store Manager Cynthia John presents her with the “Red
Wagon’’ award far artistic ability under the eyes of Ronald McDonald. (Crier photo
by Rick Smith)

Fresh Daily

ft
(

Hj O MEST

n o rs

^

Nowodtfroaa?

25% off Everything
Low Low Prices - We make
our own DRAPES
call for FREE ESTIMATE
4 8 2-6338

WELCOME WAGON*
mm

nfaghboia It • tradition

with

WELCOME WA06N-’,AmMfea,« Neighborhood

tradition"

I d Hhott vMt you. Toaay "Hi"and pruen gifts

D from community-minded baieineeeea
>nt invhedonByoucanudeemfor more
gift*. AndHr'eaMfree.
A WEDCOME WA00N vied Ma apacial treat to
Mb you aatdatf andfeeling more "at home". A
frfondly ggktogether hraaay to arrange. Juat cab
I'M

iC L Y D E S M I T H & S O N S
■

* .

—

CENTENNIAL

l| f
8000 Newburgh Rd
425-1434
, Open 7 Days Hours 9 am to9 pm
,
. Sun. 9 a.m. to 7p.nr

Ffameudt Rd.
JfanfafafTr.
AnnArborltd
■JayM

MhnwN
- PardM

2

5
3
f OytfB r
mSrnHh
J
i Brida* iFam f
CMasd' I Market !

PLYEnUTH-CANVONl
comm offset I
marsKservice

On W.D'.hi4S9-0949

Photo Copies

M.„ • • j4

IPlymouth

Areal

4534770

356-7720
m.

I

Pilgrim Printer
*32S. Main Plymouth .

FUNERAL HOME,|INC.

V a n T i e m , f o r m e r R a c i n g C o m m is s i o n e r

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH

Frederick Van Tiem, 44, of Midland,
died August 12 in Midland of intestinal
ameer. Funeral services were held Aug
ust 16 at St. Brigid’s Roman Catholic
Church in Midland. Arrangements were
made l by Were-Smith Funeral Home.
Burial was at Calvary Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Janet;
daughter, Kristin; son, Curtis; four
brothers and a sister.
Mr. Van Tiem was appointed Michig
an Raring Commissioner in 1980 by Gov
ernor William Milliken and was the sec
ond commissioner to serve in the state
racing office in Plymouth. He had pre
viously served as Chief Assistant Mid
land County Proseciltor, in 1979-1980,.
” 1 was deeply saddened," said Gov
ernor Milliken in a statement issued
Friday morning. His broad legal back
ground and personal integrity brought
great strength to the supervision of
our state raring program."
Current Racing Commissioner Kenn
Christopher, who often worked closely

with Van [Tiem, agreed with Milliken,
adding,
y he was a quietly
strong person • he rever had to raise his
voice. He had a gre it belief in himself."

PRE-NEED FUNERAL
ARRANGEMENT
By preplanning, you can select and
control the cost of a funeral. If you choose,
you can. place funds ini trust, and be
assured that the cost of a; future funeral
will be frozen at today's prices.
The Schrader Family has been making
prearrangement for Plymouth and Canton
.families since 1904. Call j s anytime for
more information.;

M c K a y , r e tir e d m e c
Arthur L. 'McKay. 79. of Plymouth
Township, died Aug. 9 in Canton. Funeral
services were held Aug. 12 at Schrader
Funeral Home, with The Rev. .John N.
Grenfell. Jr. officiating. Burial was at
White Chapel Cemetery-. •
He is survived by his daughter, Marjorie
Hall of Canton; daughter-in-law. Shirley
McKay of Westland; 11 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.
A ml
retired auto mechanic. Air. McKay was
'also ; league howler at Bradbury Condomiii

R id d e r in g
Phy lis E. Riddering. 60. of Detniit. died
Aug. 1 at Sinai Hospital. Funeral services
were held Aug. 13 at Redfonl Presbyterian
Chun- It, with The Rev. David Sherwin of
ficial! ig. Arrangements wen- made by Ross
B. No ihrup and Son Funeral Home. Burial
wasal While Chapel Cemetery,
She is survived by her sons, Janies of (lanton ifrtd Thomas of Detroit; daughters,
Karer of (ialif. and Susan: two brothers;
sister; and eight grandchildren.
Mrs Riddering was a Registered Nurse at
Detro t Memorial Hospital. She was a
mem! er of the Redford Presbyterian
Chun h.

H onke
Bes; ie May Honke. 77. of South Lyons.
(fornti rly of Plymouth), tiled Aug. 13 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital. ; Funeral services
ItelU Aug. 16 at StL Peter's Lutheran
Church, with,The Rev. Lemiard J. Koeninger officiating. Arrangements were made
bv ’ Iainiliert-Locniskar and Venneulen
Funei al Home. Burial was at St. John
Ceine :ery.
She is survived by her daughters. Janet
Cova< h and Cynthia- Buffmyer. both of
Plyin mth: sons. Ernest ami Frederick, both
of P iyinouth. and Richard of Livonia;.
Iinilh -r. la-ster Van Meter of t iscoila: 20.
gram children and 16 great-grandchildren.
A homemaker. Alts. Honke also worked
for Great Lakes Plastic as a. machine
opera lor. She was a metulier of St. liter's
Luthi rau Church.

Memoriall eontriliuli ■:ms can lie. sent to the .
Michigan Cancer F< initiation for t-aucc i
research.

DIRECTOR
Edwin A. Schrader

PRESIDENT
Edwin A. Schrader, Jr.

I

453-3333

G ro eru kd
Corinne Groendal. 16. of Dearborn, d id
Aug. 10 in Livonia. Funeral services were
ly-ld Aug. 2 at St. Jti hn Neumann Chureh.
with The Rev. Edy-art! J. Baldwin officialing. Arrangen ents wen* math* l y
me. Burial was at
Schrader Ijmeral Hi m
White Cha]tel Cemetei y
iirvived In her daughter, Ruilr
She
BroWnsteir of Novi; >mi, Donald Groendal
of <.’anloti IliUC gra idchildreii. 13 greatgrandchil Iren anil two great-greatgranilchihl reii. .

1

Come Worship
Wi Us
Your Guide to
Local Churches

M a rzo e
Jocim Mamie,-4 1. of Green Oaks
Township, died Au:. 11 at Nightengale
West Nnrjing Home Funeral services wjere
held Aug. 14 at Sc! trailer Funeral Home.
with The Key. Philip Gager officiating.
Burial wa >at Riversi Ie Cemetery.
[
. He is survived by his daughters. Aurelia
Nadig of Iliversitle. lalif.. Olivia Siberia of
Helen Kalvoda! of
Walla W' ilia. Was
South Lyt n and Floi uce Pohl of Plymouth;
son, Earl Marcor of South Lyon; foster son.
Charles Cracuin of ‘ the Dominican
Republic; brother. Macetlon Mamie of
Riverside. Calif.; 1 1 grandchildren and 20
great-gran drhihlren.
A long time resiil ent of the community.
Mr. Marcoe moved lo South Lyon in 1975.
tuemliei of tic- Seventh |)ay
He was
Adventist Church in| Ann Arlmr. lie retired'
from Fori] .Motor ( onipany in 1951 after
working f nr 35 year at the Rouge Plant

Mic
W

Church of Christ

Geneva United
Presbyterian Church
5835 Sheldon R«t. Canton
4594)013
Worsu-p Snivice and
C h u rch S cn oo i

Sunday lOO.m.
Kenneth F. Gruebe'. Pastor

9301 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth'
4537630
Gary Rolllna A Bob Klrkley
Sunday Bible School 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship
10:30 AM
(Children's Bible Hour)
Sunday Evening Worship 6.-00 P j
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 Pm
(Nursery Available)

Trinity Presbyterian
Church

Plymouth Church of
the Nazarene

10101W. Ann Arbor Nd.
6 miles W. of Plym.
Ann Arbor Rd. ft Gottfredson
469-9660
Sunday School 9:30 am
Worahip Service 11:00 am
Pastor William Moore

41550 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
4531525
Carl R. Allen. Pastor
Sunday School 9.45 am
Sunday Service* 11 am. 6 pm
Midweek Service (Wad) 7 pm

L trgest S e le c tio n .

hi,It/1' (xHh’tclY
IIII’ Siilh

580Si Main St.
Northt illc, Mic)

Phone:
349-0770

tMmmimmm
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Elk Series

EVEN THE UMPIRE isn’t n ie whether the PlyiM«thC u ton Elh nuuer Is safe or oat in the local team’s opening 2-1
victory over a LoniaviOe, Ky., dab. When the dnat cleared,

the man In bla<: called the Eli player oat. (Crier photo by
Math Conataa Si ie)

BUY .
GET H I S .

.BY MARK CONSTANTINE
Errors. ]
Costly, j inopportune mistakes Saturday
combined with the lack of timely hitting
cost the Plymouth (Canton Elks Mickey
Mantle unit a shot at the National Amateur
Baseball Federation World Series title.
“I "lies s it just wasn't to lie.” Elk coacli
DaVe Kiccr said with a shrug of his
shoulders. ■
The Elks turned mil of the three-day event
held at tiie Plyniouth Canton field by giving
th semi-final game to Baltimore's
Lilierty Road. 7-2.
Balt ini tie went <hi to meet the Westland
Wayne-F >rd Civic League entry in the lournainent, uid the Wayne-Ford club captured
the World Series title. 12-1.
Ami Baltimore had to fee! fortunate to
play in llie championship ela h Iteeause the
Elk squail tried their Itesl to hand the title
shot to llie Maryland visitors.
“We. p! ayed "teal defense a ll the way. ex
cept for |he Baltimore game jand it cost us

Co at. on pg. 21
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BUYFOUR,
CUPRIC

i

^ IN G W O O C
^tESERVATI^

Buy eight gallons of
Cuprinol® Stain & Wood
Preservative, including the ■tew
oil base stain that cleans up
with water and get three ga Ions
free. Or buy 4 gallons, get
, 1 gallon free.

For limited time only.

Stain & Wood Rreservative
When its wood against weather.
ALL CUPRINOL® IN STOCK 10% -15% OFF

cash &carry I
Plus free goods |
Now through 9/6/82

HU 2-0735

ON MICHIGAN
AVENUE, JUST A
FEW MINUTES j

l

rm m m n *
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No. there wasn’t any pizza around
anywhere only hot dojis.
And the dogs were luith on and off the
field last week at the National Amateur
Baseball Federation Junior (NABF) World
.Series eo-hosteil by the Plymouth Canton
Elks and the | Little. Caesars Amateur
Baseball Federation |I.CABF|.
Youngsters, coaches' and supporters of;
teams that captured regional NABF Mickey
Mantle titles across the eastern United States!
convergftl on the Plyniouth-Canton Com
munity Thursday through Saturday for a
series of exciting games.
!
And what might have Iteen just as much;
futi as watching the games was walking up
to the various participants and their fans
ami talking to them.
|
One team, the Bayside Yankees, hailed
from . New York City, and the unmistakeable New Yawk accent announced
to everyone where they were front.
|
And then there Was jhe soft drawl of the
. rlnii from Louisville. Kentucky. The slow as
^amdasses tone of tljeir voices (relied their inr
i/tense desire to claim the championship. I
| It's hard categorize the speerh of the
Baltimore contingent. They sound like
southerners, hut n<it quite like their cousins
from Loinsville. .Must lie too much great
seafood.
I
But there's no nti staking the speech of the
DayKin. Ohio, youths and coaches. They
sound like they juit stepped out of the roal
field ami onto the I all field.
What has all this got to do with a liasehall

toumamnU? Nothing, really. I. guess. except
that any kind of event like the one just com
pleted l much more than halls anil strikes,
hits and outs.
The baseball is important, don't get me
wrong. Itut. like the man liehind the Little
Caesars empire. Mike Ditch, wrote in an in
troduction to the tournament in the front of
the prog ram. everyone can't lie winners.
That’? why it's important for all the
yoimgsli rs to gel all they can out of a tour
nament like the NABF Junior World Series.
Thing? like learning ulmut how people in
differen I areas of the country talk and live.
And they also- can see firsthand there is
more Id the world than just Baltimore or
Louisville.
All tljie coaches I talked to during the
'tournament couldn't have been happier
with thje reception they received front the
people in the,Plyniouth-Canton Community.
Dayton coach Ken Marcum called the
area “a real nice place to visit.” And
Louisville mentor Bill Duncan rioted “we've
had no trouble finding our way around, and
. the pen pie have lieen great to us.”
The est of the coaches comments echoed
the w< rds of Marcum and Duncan. And.
although everyone went home losers, the
Westla|id' team walked off with the title.'
they all went home winners, enriched from
the experience.
One of the most important reasons the
tournament went off like clockwork is the
haril work of the Plymouth-fianton parent's

Goal, oa pg. 19
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BY MARK CONST WTINK
Hu in*truct'»r
(lie Italic just out of
the waler ami blow* "cntly in its face. The
infan; throws hack it* head. *lmt* it* eve*
and e ose* it* nioulh.
Vi h H)*h. they both di*appcar imdcrjicalh
the w iter, only to break the Mirfaec *ecimd*
later. The baby i* *lartled hut not unhappy.
A im i after repealing the process *e\'eral
time*, the tiny smuetiehe sw'immer actually
bc"in ■to enjoy dipping heluw the waver
The v aler liecomc* a friend.

Tin teacher and child are part of the
I’lyin >nth YMCA Backyard Swim Program.
The clu**e* are two years old and under the
direction of Plymouth Community YMCA
executive Director Janet l.nce. ■
"We would have initiated the program
sooner. hut we didn't because we had no
pool Access." she said.
.
.
Pm >1* became no problem, however, when
Lure decided to employ the available
reson rees. And. in this east', that meant ap. proai hin" homeowners in the Plymouth-Cant in Community to see if they'd lie recep
tive to holdin" swim classes in their
hack aril pools.
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ater is rt a fe ir to children." I.uee x(damned. "T icy ha :e more of a fear of f, >11And it'
ihc preschooler* than .1 ie
infant* wh< fear filliii". Thev can look at
the water ai d ima; iue falliii" rijtht llirou I.
to tl ic biitloi i.
"Both the infant* and jiresehooh r*.
lhoju"h.- *w m my ernrath the water. Tl ey
not *tr< ii" 'em >u"h to hold their hr; d*
alu ive the waler;
And it'* ipiite ; *i"lil to see a little child
mmiii” toward von underneath the water
wil hi} hi" *mile oi his face."
.1 is. how ever. Ii y no mean* a quick proees * ( ionsli nt rept lilioii i* the only way Ilie
yoi lift one.- learn not only swimmiii" but
saf 'ty teelu iipie*. too. aeeordin" to Luce.

' When they le< ni how to walk, (hi t's
wh en the safety: t ‘chniipies are inl|H>rtaiit.
Th >y are taii"ht
ii”ht njever to "o into( the waiter
alone.

Tb >;response has been "real. Lure said.
And it's the youii" ones who are lienefitin"
by tl e generosity of the local coiiimuiiity.
she a hied.

• ‘ If they are apa pool alone, they are t<dd
to .il on the ed"e iqnd wail for a parent. And
oin e they Irant ,to swim and «ct used to. ihe
wa ler they love it sci that's why it's ini|!ii
tan I to teat h then never to "o into the pool alu ne.'

And the tiny lots. a"cd 18 months to five
yeanj, are learning not only how to swim,
but i rater safety as well. Luce emphasized,
Parehlit and child are both taii"ht to love and
re*|MrI our world's most abundant resource.

youn"*ter* don't h iv
While it', true i nost ■
inhere it fea 1 of water, that doe
they'll react the same
"oes into the | hhiI w
\ Luce said.

Il-2o.

1

It’s a “rudual p me**." she said. "At oilc
an l-a-half. they eMi learn to.blow biibl le*
or 'xliale air. Little older one* arluallv learn
to wim.

LEARNING TO SWIM isn’t i l l f u u d games just ask Brian Baitx (above) hr
Brandy Yoaneker (below). Brian’s mother, Joann, does her best to console him,
while Brandy looks anywhere for kelp. (Crier photos by Mark Constantine)

YOUR CHOICE

/ ”

5 1 2

Extra thin nose will reach into '
tight spots. WirelCutters
Chop forged steel Yellow vinyl
grips for strength and comfort -

DIAGONAL
LONG NUSt PLIERS (*22&S)

Cont. on pg.

5 1/ 2 ”

■ A llO

u a a p

PLIER

$2.99

Fully drop (orgedsteel, induction
hardened cuttingedges &sott vinyl.
igrips to resist oil, water, or grease. Made
to US Federal Specs Guaranteed

TOMNTS HARMfMtE
40674 Ann Arbor Tr;ni .
1 block F of Hngqorty

4 5 3 -9 8 4 1

N ew Extended S ervice H ours
to r yo u r convenience

Ourservice and parts department will'remain open until
9:00MondaythruFriday, Weserviceanymakeormodel.
\

I

S P E C IA L '

'

—

-j

LUBE,01LandFILTER

j

!

$ 1 6 .9 9

I

Only fprcaits after 5:30 pm : while you waitl
BUICK

a a fg l D i c k S c o t t

j

200 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
1 Mile We»t of 1-275
Open Mon A Thurg
1.19 PM

453-4411

P G .l*

^

KNIFE SPECIAL

_rA ' K & v V
^
THE COMMUNITY CJUER:

^

aharooned £Jl
first knife sharpened
for $1. the second one
e x p ir a tio n A u g . 2 5

^

t f a i a p lacir ft S m S k U

BY MARK CONSTANTINE

laiok nut Vancouver. British (Columbia,
here comes the Arsenal.
The Northville Arsenal, a 16 anil imler

i L 'j r x L i D

Bonanza Express Soeeer la-ague contingent.
will partieipale in
United- Commercial
Travelers |U(CT) Nmrth American Socrn
(Champioiishi|ts ovei the weekend in Vanennver.

m u m s

H o m e Im p ro v e m e n t
Inside or Outside

X

GUTTERS
PAINTING
FREE
ESTIMATE
Call: Kevin
4SS-9G63

Tokyo Oriental
Health Spa
Whirlpool
Saunas
Showers;
Massages
Private Rooms
for Men & Women

*-

Open Mon.-Sat.
10 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Walk in or
Appointment

4 5 5 4 *2 2
1192 Ann ArborRoad
Plymouth
(Between Main & Sheldon)

"Silverman's is coming to
Livonia!*

S

>1« j6\i *i in c in v

| All Y o b C u t f t r t D » ily S p e t k b j
. MONDAY
Vm I P«rmlfll»OBJWnr>#r.........3.50

(
'*-

nf ’Oof’ Of r,

. y j ( ) V .

y .t

TUESDAY
Fried Clams A C h ip s............... 3.50
i ’. i A ,io f f rrf?

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti D i n n e r . . . . . 3 . 5 0
'r

o:

ar<J ton

THURSDAY
Liver A O nions.......................... 3.50

(,r.Q>:.*‘ot<>O
w
r>cr •i-V.vj rof»'c>jrcJro'l

FRIDAY
Flah A C h ip s ........................... 3 .50

CryoVj*

'O'

'

SATURDAY A SUNDAY
Fried C h ic k e n ____ ________ a 5 0

Cf>0*CPOfSOt.pO*‘..A.t'J pM.t’O
ro'i andbtitlf'
34410 FORD RD.
(AcfO-Wt'O^
C’tDt •
WESTLAND 728-1303
~r~ MOSrt-S
on-i!7a/ap-fforn
nrb0fr
Comer ol Northwestern Hwy.
and J.L. Hudson Drive

(In{heDeliaDenialBuying)
Moo ffvufit 7amto8pm
Sat arxJStirt 93m'3pir ' \
10 MAE And MeedoNMook '
(AAPCenien

SOUTHFIELD 552-8360

AN ARSENAL player gets la a header before heading west. (Crier photo by Mark
Constantine!

The Arsenal gained a lierth in the
prestigious tournament liy capturing the
.Midwest Regional Itoys' 16 and utuler title
at the Midwest (Championships held at
Schoolcraft College last month.
(Coach John Starcevich's troops have won
the Michigan State title at their age level the
past three years, as well as the Midwest
erown ill 1980.
United (Commercial Travelers has spon
sored trie North American tourney since
1976. and the (Columbus, Ohio, company
pays the air fare and lodging for all eight
teams taking part in the three-day event.
The Arsenal open the tournament Friday
at noon against the Maryland entry, the Coliimhia iieks. The winner will.meet the vic
tor in the (Califomia-Toxas clash ‘for the
Anierie in title.
Then on Sunday the American and Cana-.
dian el lampions will Square off to decide
the Nor lh American litlist. .
Slarv ,-vieh will not predict an Arsenal vic
tory. II- docs. however, feel his men will lie
able to eomiiete on even terms with all the
teams in the tournament.
"I hale to say whether we’ll win or .lose.”
Stareev ich said, “la-l's just say 1 ho|ie the
hoys wi II play as well as they arc capable.
"But von never know in athletics. You
might I appen to he up that day. and you'll
heat, tn or it might happen the irthi-r way
around
“Obv ionslv the very liesl will lie there. Kill
we like t<>think we are the best, too.”
Stare'v ich and
team
been.
since 1980. Team members hail
from Plvinnuth. Northville. Livonia. Tren-

Saints
squeeze by
Challengers
The'Plymonlh. Saints, the lin-al (try in
the (Crcat laikes Women's Soccer I,e|gne
(CJ.WSL). traveler! to Dearborn Sum lay to
meet the (Challengers, anil came hom vitli
a 2-1 victory.
(Coach John Snyder said he was pleised
witli tin- triumph. But the win was ail it ling
Kut easy.
The (Challengers opened the scoring «arlyj
in the game. Dearborn'sDenise Diietn mnj
look a cross from Marianne Edwari s anil
buried the hall in the hack of the net.
In fact, throughout the first ha if the
. (Challengers applied most of the pr -s: lire.
But about 30 minutes into the <>|>cnii g half
Sue Baldoek knocked the hall past the I 'earhorn net minder to even the score at 1- I.
That's the way the first half ended.
Plymouth stormed hack in the croud
half. And just as much of the pla look
place in the Saints end of the field in the
first half, the majority of the action i n bid
ed in Dearlwiro’s end the second 45 mi in lies.
Nearly midway through the final h;il' the*
Saints' almost went ahead on a dazs ling
shot by Stephanie Hancock which htjaDie
Dearlwim goalie hnt Imunccd sipiareli off
the post.
Moments later, the (Challengers lo ighl
hack with an attack of their own. hul Ihey.
too. were stymied hy a goal post.
* • dt 'looked for awhile as if the rpitest
would end in a lie. Dearborn conthA laity
.lllitjhMlMie Saints attarV.ajid the aihe
drew* to’ a close it appeared Plyntolit f

A PLYMOUTH SAINT player comet ap with the ball in the Saint*’ 2-1 victory over
the Dearborn Challeogen Suday in Dearborn. (Gri :r photo by Math ConaUfatitie)
run out of gas.
Hancock., howe
I
ver, had enough energy to
make a break. d
< i'>wn the left side, and as she
and the Dearls s Rosaline Balia neared .
thf end line. [Challenger goalie Jeannie
Noelke eanii* out to
i try .to strip Hancock of
the ball.
But the Dearlwim keeper missed live hall

and it I oumled toward the empty net.
Dear!\ om fullbacks .Mary ( (Constantine
and Saljl;
ly Gajor converged on the Imuncing
hall, aii d Gajor got a foot on it but. foe
lunatcl) for the Saints, she hooted'lhe hall
into the net instead df olearing itC
• > *i • i * • ■ - • r . . . .
The • ante ended seconds later gjvjng (he
Saints

by Jo e s i . kzak
The FLIP Rowdies. a girls miller 16 smeer team whose team meiuhers hail from
Plymouth and Livonia, have hern very Inisv
lately.
The Rowdies .have spent the last two
weekends pluviiig in what coach Dave
Lussirr called "prksligons tournaments.”
Two weekends ago, the Rowdies were in
volved in Socccrtrst ’82 in Guilford, Ct.
Lussier’s ladies placed first with four wins
ami a tie.
The Rowdies o trued with a 4-1 'win over
Farmington, Cl„ and the duui|H-d the host
Guilford Soccer ( Jtih. 8-0.
The third gam • was against the Fairfax.
Yu.. Sundanccrs. The defending champion
Siitidancers hatllcd to a scoreless tic with
the Rowdies. The Rowdies then Idanked
Clifton Park. \ c t York. 2-0.
The Rowdies \ ound up winning tlic first
place trophy wit li a 7-0 rout over the East

Islip. New York. Ih-d Wings.

•

,f

The Rowdies traveled to the Burlington.
Ontario, for the Burlington Invitational la-1 '
weekend and placed second. Tlicv were the
only team not from Ontario in the (2-team
tourney.

The Rowdies won their group with tlircicohscculivc shutouts. The first victim .was
Grimshy Town, fi-0. Next to fall was Scarhoroiigh.'hv a score o
f
,
llicn Shelly Slus/el notched the onlv goal
in a 1-0 triumph over \gin Court.
In the semifinals, the Rowdies otilla-tcd
Waterloo. 7-3. In the finals, though, tlx'v
lost to a tough Oakville svpiad. a-2. 'I he teapi .resumes action Tlmr-d.it
agaiiisl the Livonia Blazers in a Bonanza
Express Soccer la-ague g'.tme. The game
will he at Bicentennial Park in Livonia at
6:30 p.ui.

*E’ season ends in turm oil

YMCA, BACKYARD Swim teacher Pam Vudeiwede works with Kevin Marsee.
She’s teaching him how to stay afloat on his bach without going under. (Crier photo
by Mark Constantine)
I

The. Plyinoiilh-Canton Junior Basehall
“E” league, for hoys aged 15-17 years old;
came to a storm end last week.
. The eontrove sy came about in the tliinl
game of the <hampionship between the
Spartans'and ihe Wolverines. With the
score 4-3 in fa vor, of the Spartans in the
fourth, the Spa rtans had men on first and
second. •
The halter hid two strikes oil him when
Spartan coach Andy Solak ordered a double
steal. The halt -r, however, struck out, and

enjoy swimming
Cont. from pg.17
' "W’e see as many different reaclimis as
there arc people.” she said with a smile. '
"And our purpose is to “ct them positively
aeelamaled to the water they ean “o on to
have fun and lint fear it.’*"
The three-week, fuur-day a week program,
.is taught hy YM(!A and Ked Cross certified

b y M ark
C d n s t a n t in e
G o n t.fr o m p g .it
organization, and Frank Battaglia, in par
ticular.
From the opening ceremonies Wednesday
at CEP, to the final out late Saturday afters
noon, the man was everywhere doing
everything. He even took a shift hustling
soft drinks in the stands..
Elk coach Dave Racer said he couldn’t
have lieen more pfeaserl with the efforts of
the parents.

whole parents organization did a
>, and I’d like to thank them perfor all their effort!*” Rarer saiil
has been the driving force Iteliind
Itasehall in the metropolitan
Detroit ^rea since the inception of his h rainchild, the Northwest Suburban Leagur, in
I years ago the Northwest Snhu rlian
League! became' affliated with Little
Caysars, and it has.been a unibl* thai has
benefited everyone involved.
Met job, everyone.

That meant the
stood.

Spartans ll-<> victory
'

"Q uality, Convenient, Affordable"

J-Bird softball set for Aug. 28-29

O ffs id e s

Eventually. the ruling was put before a
higher authority, the P< JBL. aud’thcv ruled
in favor of the Spartans,

EDUCATIONAL BUY

And as important as it is to teach I n
haloes and tots to sw iiii. almost as important
is gellii ig the parents used to serin*: their lit
tle ollys in the water. I.uee concluded.

shile it’s true the Plymouth .Caiflun
played a major role in the success of
mament, let’s not forget the ,1 ard
>1LCABF president Ivor James.

Tile Wolverines protested, citing the rule
that says, in essence, if there fs two otifs or
less, the batter cannot go to first if it is oc
cupied.

TODAY’S BEST

instructors. Pam \ underweelo directs t ic
classes pit the pools and she is assisted |>y
Pete■Sti antes.

Griffin .Park will come alive with the,
they will he guaranteed three games.
sound ofhatled halls and eheering fans the '
Besid ■s the trio of games, the entrance Iee
weekend'of Aug. 28-29 when the second an
of S lid will include umpires, halls and Ihe
nual J-Bjnls men’s soflhall tournament
field.
takes place.
For more information, rail Jay l-ancaiter
Men’s Class B and C squads will take the
1 4 5 5 - 4 2 6 8
field competing.for the championship. And :

the ball went by llic catcher, loading the
bases.

FALL WALK IN REGISTRATION
Noon to 8 p.m. August 23 & 24
PH YSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING
Enrollment available for day or evening classes in these popular areas of
study. For information about others, telephone 59T6400 Ext. 340:
Architectural Technology
Art
Biology
Business & Cooperative
Training
Chemistry
Child Care & Oevnlopment
Communicati on
h Arts (Speech)
Criminal Jusfiice
Drafting

Economics
English ^
Foreign Lanf uage
Geography
Geology

Days
Days & Eves
Days & Eves
Days & Evas
Eves
Days & Eves
■Days & Eves
Days & Eves
Days & Eves
Eves
Days & Eves
Days .& Eves
Eves
Days & Eves

History
j
- Eves
Human Development Services Days & Eves
Independent Human Studies
Industrial Fabrication &'
Welding
Days & Eves
-Manufacturing
Days & Eves
Days & Eves Mathematics
Days & Eves
Me.talliirgy
Days & Evas
' Music
Days & Eves
Physical Education
Political Science
Eves
Psychology
Eves
Days & Eves
Reading
Days & Eves
Security Management
Days & Eves
Sociology

TELECOURSES: BUS 101 "Intro to Buthtaes: BUS 204 "Personal
Finance: HUM 210 "A rt of Being Human."

- TELEPHONE 591M00 Ext. 340
18600 Haggerty (Betw^on 6
V, .Livonia ,
..... .
"A valuable Cotafynunlty Raeource Sine* 1MV*

>' ~

—

. . . ...
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Rowdies shine on road
in pair of tournaments

THE COMMUNITY CRIER: A«f. 1&M l M L *

C o m p le te T ravel

Service
238 S. Main
453-4100
we use computers
• ;•
A

after just one visit to
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE
REFINISHING

it's back to its
original beauty

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE REFINISHING
377 AMELIA 463-2133
ASK FOR JAY OENSMORE

tzfficfiuxcl c ty d ig m an
cyiicdicaCand <d>u\gicaf
Doot <d}fitcia[Ut
P ra c tic e
of

-V

F A M IL Y
FO O T CARE
BENTLEY CLINIC 851 S. Main
Ikn vctn Ann Afhnr.Rd A' Ann Arbor Tr.
S.mirdjv Appointment*'Available
All Insurance Plans Accepted

By

Appointment

4 5 5 -3 6 6 9

REMODELING

Residential
!r & Commercial
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Family Rooms
• Recreation Rooms
• Custom Bay Windows
• Wood Window Replacements
• Aluminum Storm Windows
and Doors
• Wood Replacement
Doorwalls
• Aluminum Siding,
Trim, Gutters
• Brick •Block
• Cement Work

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
c.

CASH
BUILDER
C h a r l e s B . C a s h 453-53SS
M ic h a e l L o c k w o o d 455-5329
M ic h a e l K i s a h e l h 459-3319

•*

Mistakes
stymie
Elk hopes
Cont. from p g . l t
the game.” Rarer said, trying to explain Lie
team's failure against Baltimore. "AlsoL
only had five or six hits, we just eoulilnjt hit
tlleir pitehers and we should have."
The l.ilierty Road mentor admitted le
eanie into the touniey void of a strong pit
ching staff, hut they were «mxl enough to
foil the Klk sluggers.
“They were throw-in" a lot of hrcajki ig
pitehes and offside stuff." Rarer said, W
just weren't timing the hall well. All j-fin
have to do is stroke the hall for singles, and
wait for the rdefensive to make mistal
liehind the pitcher."
Rarer might have had to wail foreve r for
the l.ilierty Road defense to craek. tli
jie
Baltimore youngsters sparkled in the fielId.
turning in three double plays late in t ie
"ante to stymie Elk rallies.
“They knew they were playing the hone
team, anil they really got up for us." Rarer
said.
Rarer was one game late in his ipie^t to
watch the l.ilierty Road defense collapse
In the "ante for all the marbles ag; ii st
Wayne-Ford, Baltimore.committed ihre; i trors in the first inning to allow two uni ant
ed runs. And the opening frame was typical
of how the l.ilierty Road unit played the rest
of the way.
Mark Bennett took the hill for the KB:
the loss to Baltimore ami went all the wa y
A pair of Klk hurlers. however, fiir-d
much heller defensively in the'Elks’ o] » ic
ing eontest of the tournament than Ben m -It
did against l.ilierty Road.
Bneky Blake and Mijce Battaglia com lin
ed to lieat the Iziuisville. Kenlurky. Vall-y
tram. 2-1. The light, exciting hard-foi
"ame also resulted in the most controversial
play of the tourney.
The tie was knotted at l-l in the hoi c
of the seventh when Jeff Winner lasher) a
single to left off Valley hurlcr Jerome Alzinger to start the inning.
Then Jeff Olson laid down a perfect li unt
along the first liase line. Both the Va h-y
first hasenian and Arzinger tried to fieh it.
AihI the two Louisville players and Ol
arrived at the hall at the same time.
Alzinger grabbed theiTaTfaitd reached VP
to put the tag on Olson who was leap in"
over the two sprawled Valley fielders. Tb
umpire ruled Atzinger missed the la". T ie
Elks had men on first and second with no
outs.
I
“I ran out to appeal tjy play to the hi i:me
plate umpire lieeausej 1 figured his view t ie
umpire in the field) was blocked,” Vail ry
manager Bill Duncan said disgustedly a I rwards. “I know onr kid tagged him.
their kid also ran out of the liaseline.”
Predirlahly. Rarer nad a different view [of
the play.
“1 thought their kijl missed Olson anil. at
the very least, there as interference on tl re
play.
Whatever the rase, a walk to the next
hatter loaded the liases with mi <>u)s.
Everyone in the park figured Rarer wmild
try to squeeze the run home, fiut he hid
other ideas.
'
"They were playing squeeze all the w
Rarer explained. “Besides, we had a
lharided halter at thej plate, giving their •jiteher a "nod view of the runner at i fiirtl

'sA
fc
ELK CA
prevealnqi Ike
first game both
TkeEfts

slf*#

Ian Collins ssecessfnlly runs ilow* LouieviUe's Jerry Atzinger,
i lead in the final I
o f die
team I
ployed la Ae Mkkey Mom! e Junior World Series loot week,
wea tke coateet, 2-1. (Crierpbo o faySidi Smilli)

'When he scored, the infield was drawn in
and be took off for the plate after the short
stop picked up a ground hall and went to
first after looking him hack. And again
Michalik slid iindtr the throw, only this
time the Elks had a run.
“Tim is a super ballplayer,” Racer admit
ted. “He is a good hitter, and he was disap
pointed after having'a Ijad game against
Louisville. Bui, he] made up for it in the
Bayside game."
j
;
Dan Michaels started and went all the
way for the Elks. The crafty southpaw gave
up lone runs in the! first and third frames,
hut was untouchable otherwise.
' Racer’s raiders look on tlie Wayne-Ford
unit next, and the Westland crew came
away with a 9-7 trii mph. and an automatic
hye into the championship round. •
A trio of Elk hurlers look the mound. Boh
Wasczenski, John Rogers and finally Bat
taglia, hut none of them rould silence the
potent Wayne-Ford hats.
Michalik h a n g e d out a pair of hits, in
cluding a double, tr pare the losing Elk at
tack.
The douhfoclinui ration event ended for
the Elks in the next game against Baltimore.
And even if Racer i nd his troops had lieen
able to get past the l.ilierty Road team, they
would have had to dump the Wayne-Ftord
squad twice'to claimi the'World Series title.'

hreakin for home.
“l al* i figured'the liaj^r, Tim Michalik.
could grt us a fly ball to sacrifice the run
home."
Midis lik messed up Racer's plan when he
struck o it swinging.
That brought righlhanded hitting Jim
Dillon l o the plate, and Racer wasted no
time halving Dillon put down the suicide
squeeze hunt. The play worked perfectly
and the Elks had a 2-1 victory and a lierlh
in the second round against a New York Ci-.
ty unit.
They Bayside Yankee-Elk confrontation
was dose until the fifth inning when the
Canton club exploded for five runs to take
control of the game.
Michalik provided the big Mow of the
uprising, a three-run shot that easily deared
the right -center field fence.
Mirira lik also accounted for local squad's
first run in the fourth inning. He opened the
fourth w ith a double, advanced to third-ona
ground ml and scored on another ground
out.
Both Iimes Michalik picked up a base,
good liar rninning got hint the extra liase.
On th i first one. the Bayside shortstop
picket! ti p the ground liall ami went to first
liefore 3lichalik broke for the hag. The
return Iprow frpm first was good. Irut
Midialili neatly sli’d ui under thetoss.
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RN or LPN Part-time midnight roliof.
Apply in parson to Wost Trail Nursing
Homo. 396 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Noadad : Weekday help. Soma cashiering.
Accepting applications Aug. 21 • 11 a.m.4:00 p.m. Ply. Orchards 466-2290.
Salss parson in fashions and cosmetic*.
Work in Boutique. Must bo highly
motivated and aggressive. Experienced
in making appointments by phone. Hourly
wage plus commission and bonus oppor
tunity. Call between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.
466-9110.

i

Part time work selling, printing/edvortiaing ite m . Pay by commission. Requiras
neatness, over 18.: good car: Call 3493730 for interview.
Mature woman needed to care for totally
physically handicapped woman. 6 hr*, per
day. Mon.-Fri. Cali 459-0918.
RN's needed immediately for special home
cara assignment in Ann Arbor. Part time,
full or weekend relief needed. - I.C.U.
experience necessary 1 on 1 patient care. >
Excellent pay & pleasant home environ
ment. Call 994-4200. ,
Dry ddsner Plymouth area wahts experienced shirt presser. Will train if neces
sary. Call Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m .-3:00 p.m. 456-9171.

m

full and part-time positions
. are available on the
Adolescent, Older Adult and
General Psychiatric Care Units
Call or Write:
Doric Lipnik, R.N.
MEflCYWOOD HOSPITAL
'
Box 1127
4038Jackson Bd.
Ann Arbor. Ml 48106
1313)663-8571 wet. 313
• unit of the
Catherine McAuIvy Health Cantsr
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
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G a ra g e S a le s

A rtic le s F o r S a le

Mature sales Isdy for exclusive dromon's
shop. IExperienced preferred 466-0360

Ro-conditioned town mowers 660 and up.
POINT MAINTENANCE LAWN MOWER
REPAIR 420-089Q.

F a ll F e s tiv a l

Yard Sole - August 20-22, Holiday Perk
Sub, 1-276 arid Joy, 39815 John, Holly,
left on Cathor, right on Alton to John.
Many baby items, baby A children's
clothM, bikes, books, furniture, etc.

Prime space available for Fall Fietlval
Window Decorative Contest. detect
Chuck Smith a t John Smith Clothing Co.
466-2040.

Garage Sale • Miac. items, clothing, some
furniture, etc. August 19. 20, 21. From
10 a.m. till 5 p.m. 930 Virginia - batween
Hartsough & Burroughs.

Printer wanted for partner in now
iw I print
pi
shop. Investment required. Call 349-31 >38.

Moving Sate - Library table
child’s desk, lamps, utility
bureau, blue plaid spreads,
sham A ladles leather coat
7268.

S itu a tio n s W a n te d
Levina mother will babysit in PlyrtouthCanton area. Educational program, iheals,
snacks; fenced yard. Reasonable rates.
459“

Grinnoilo Studio Piano, refinished, beauti
ful condition, mechanically perfect. 6800.
466-5046.
Classical guitar
4100.456-5046,

OESKS. WORK TABLES
Oak and walnut restored, or as is. 476.006450.00. 665-5496.

Babysitting, my home, Plymouth area,
part cr full time, excellent referei
456-3624.

459-3394.

Good Deal. Two bedroom mobile home on
(pt in Canton. 20 ft. living room (expando).
excellent cond..' a ll' appliances. 4600.00
down will buy It. Payment is 6152.16 par
month. Children welcome. 397-0272.

C o m m e rc ia l B ld g F o r S a le
School-Church-Private Clubs. 18,000 tq.
ft. on 3.89 seres near Canton. Termi. Call
Real Estate One, Mr. Messier. 353-4400.

O ffice S p a c e F o r L e a s e ....
Plymouth Office for lease., facing Main.
St.. 1900 aq. ft. available all or part of.
Call 459-2427.

Maternity M ardrobe Size 8-10. Excellent
cond. Perfecl for working gal, 459-9398.

r-“

W a n te d T o B u y
We |
them

f cash for non-working TV

i years old. Cell 722-5930.

G a ra g e S a le s
Subdivision Yard Selel Aug. 20 21 and
Aug. 27-28. 9-5 Condominiums bn S balden
Road just south of Warren.

i
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10 Words-*3.50
Extra Words10c each
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Deadline:
le a c h th e p e o p le
in YOUR co m m u n ity

lyiqoum. Sat.
Yard Sale. 11670 Brownall. Flynjoutl
A Sun. Aug. 21 A 22. 10 a.m.-0 p.m.
Miac. household items, di bos, toys A
clothing.
Gorago Sale. Antiquoa, colliitctibla liohos,
misc. 10 a.m., Aug. 19 Aug. 22. 9300
- next to K-Mart.

condition

M o b ile H o m e s F o r S a le

Grinell's Studio Piano, refinished. Excel
lent cond. 6660.00 or best offer; Classical
guitar 650.00.455-5046.

Elderly and childcare available, also house
I
and pet sitting. “Days,
lys, nights or liy
liye-ins.
Reasonable rates. Call Liberty Agency
466-6830.

oxcoilent

Gos rang# A hood excellent condition 6300.
466-4735.

A cane chair,
table, maple
dust ruffle A
sirs 7-9, 466-

Amana air conditioner, 10,000 BTU, size
24x18, excellent condition, 6150. 453-2309.

HouIsecileaning, quality work reasonable,
workkmiyself. Plymouth-Canton 981-0530.

_____________

PEDESTAL TABLES
42" solid oak. 18" loaf, unfinished 6275.00.
Finished 6325.00. Fleming Crook Workshop
885-5498.

A r tic le s F o r S a le

Volunteer coordinators noadad for Animal
aid in Plymouth. 10 hrs. weekly. Over
18. Call Ren Bodnar a t 340-373O. Help,
us builda shelter.

Mother of two youngsters wishes to cere for
childnm ages 3-7. Cherry Hill A| 1-275
area. 129-4619.

____.____ ■ l

Children's clothes, toys, games, T.V. and
household goods • 9 o.m. to 4 p.m. Wed.
A Thure. Aug. 18 A 19. 1046 Fairground,
Plymouth.

B u s in e s s O p p o r tu n i

Mereywood Hospital
Has
a Committment to Quality
and
a Plan for the Future

r

H e lp W a n te d

H e lp W a n te d
Artistry beauty consultant. Exciting extra
income opportunity as a color. coomMc,
and shin cars consultant. Your hours.
Training provided. 459-9386.

e

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm
Call 4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

i C
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Attractive ono bedroom, unfurntahod.
Appliance**, utilities pravMod. Adult.
No pete. 3270. INCLUDES HEAT. 4660744 or 006-9624.

!

IN CANTON 3 bedroom executive brick
ranch. 2 car attached garage , family room
with fireplace. M M per mo. plue eacurity •
available Sept. 1. Call 637-4466.
.-

FAIL FESTIVAL (a a t hood, aro you reedy?
__________________ !________ >' '

V e h ic le s F o r S a l e
1974 Buick Regal. 41,300. | Automatic,
air cond., raer window dafreatar. AM-F
atarao ft caaaatla. 463-1064after 6:00 p

Plymouth 1 bedroom duplex, sto v e,.
refrigerator, carpeting, drapee A mini
weaker I dryer, hook-ups 4248 mo. No
peta. 465-0391.
;

H aH F o r R e n t
' Hall for ront - downtown Plymouth Maaonic
Temple. Write to P.O. Box 317, Plymouth
48170.

F o r R ent

-

SPACIOUS
1,2 & 3 Bedrooms

RESUMES
PROFESSIONAL OUALITY
QUICK SERVICE - LOW COST

cond.

All appliances eon lead - 44 service charge
with fills ad, alt rnakee, one day service.
Guaranteed, cell 466-4190.

S e rv ic e s
MRS. TRISHA READER Ik ADVISOR
th e will help “ you" In ell of ytf«r|
ft flnpnbuelneee. love, merrl
clef, ceB todoy tar eppefotmunt 826-3437,
Free handwriting enelyeiewitfi
All typee ceramic tile installation, kitchen*,
bathrooms etc. 30 yra. experience. Call
463-3623avenlnge.
call

Dan

HEAT INCLUDED
1 Mile W. of I-275
on 7 Mile Rd.
For more information call

Finish cerpentar. basement,
log, kitchen cabinets, doors,
of fine woodworking, free

Cement work all-part, - sidewalks,
driveways, slabs etc. 466-2*26
1Typewriter
models.
Call Jim 826-3633.

.ft- guen

Asphalt drive way easting, prompt exp
service. Call tar your free estimate
1367.

349-8410

MILLER SCHOOL .WORKING PARENTS.
Drop off your child after 7:00 a.m . and pick
up by 4:04 p.m. to mother acroes from
school. Breekteetftjsneck provided. 436.00
weekly- Call Terry466-4406.
The Letter Writer, [-Need something writto n /a t a lose for words? Full secretarial
oondcao. raeumes Glnny 466 0412 or
636-6604.
T.V. AND STERE 9 REPAIRS free osti metes, one day service, free loaners
on color TV's. We service all brands. Call
722-6430. Fiftaen [foliar service call with
this ad.
JO

Pal auto maintenance

Pinstriping

459-9744
459 9745

Bumping and Painting
Insurance Estimates

.F R E K L O A N E R S
Jim

. . .

.

.

S36 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

LAWN REPAIR of worn out end dies seed
grass. We repair email to largo patches
or replace entire lawn* with beautiful
new eod. Rolaton Sod Service - 459-2150.

T

SA do it yourself and save 100% a t least
this yw ir proposal. Buy 100" lengths
of full federal cords Northern Hardwood or
W hits Birch poise. Now Is the time to ordor
whHe your hooting expense is zero. Do lt
today! 10 cord minimum frae doth
up to 22 maximum each load,
delivery ? days a week “ You pick!
fireplace wood ready to burn.
phone pi rsistantiy 34S-3018.

Cariosities
Happy Birthday Mary Clare.
Love from ell the Sat lers
CONGRATS: Beet juggler Lise Ti ori;
shoot-out winner Billy Tuori.
MIKE IRNHOLT'S new job “ Lopoo 'e "
to b e .e groat move. But is there e car
pool fron .here?
EYE CATCHERS
Misties. candlelights, environmen ■Is,
and so much more to add that apt cM
touch 1o your wedding photograi fry.
Rawlinw m Photography 463-8072,
Confreti ilationo B.S. your assay « on,
Enjoy yo ir trip. Signed M.

JM
GARY \ AN BUREN
a y o a rfn

“ HE'S UST s morning dove but he s ays
up a t nig tim e?" - Jessica
is in for a si ock
m Friday when he turns 35. Hi ppy

Birthday
ty people need a col lege aduca lion
papers? For answer cell Gall.
■tf

Today la uat another 818.

RonRedl torn will be a teenager next w< ek.
Happy B rthdsy.
Happy B rthdey BRIAN SANCHEZ.
- Love Mom, Dad, Scot ft too

1

Shop Stc ward - have dibs on the ■ext
Fridayth • 13th for my day off.
ProduceK Br.
•by Gherkins are niee too.
Lon >tta

Hpve a nice birthday Andrea Kinnelly,

guitar (Jazz ft P e te leal)
beginner* welcomed.

Plano end7 organ lessons in your home.
Bachelor of Music degree Dan Hiltz,
347-1269.

Unique New O n e :
Aulo M aintenance!

I
Hayes ft Margie •
Great way to spend a Sunday afternoon Thanks 1
!
- '
Nancy ft Ed
Mom ft Dad - Thanks .for the visit ft the
curlsl
Love, Nan
__________■__________ _________ . , v

:

Wo can handle ALL you! Auto
Cieaninq Body Ronairs and Service "

-war a n a 2WY,

7459-3794
>4 WinQSI

jV Y
AUTOMOTIVE
------- —i7
wciaiists in complete
auto cor ditionmg
Butt t■Wa*
Interiors •Engines
455-3370 .
9165 GENERAL COURT
PLYMOUTH
t »
m

K L IT K C O L L IS IO N

Topsoil. 416.00 per yard, or 436.00 for 3
yra. Sand, gravel,, and atone. Call 3972377or 397-0446.

experience
banjo, and
469-9371.

tf

5775N.Lilley. Canton

Sycamore Forme, cutting a t 7278 Haggerty
Rd. between Joy Rd. ft Warren pick-up

L esso n s

:s

Sandblasting

WEED CUTTING
Lota and Acraago
CommercM-Induatrlal-Residential
STEVE 463-4971

Free black kittens, call aft sr 4 p.m. 4695443,
1
• 1 '
'

CANTON'S BEST BODY SHOP

981 6769

LIDDYJ 40VING Senior-discount in homo
estimate ■i, Plymouth Warehouse, '4217774.

8
1

Body Repair
and
Painting ;
inc. imports
Reconditioning ft Waxing
interior ft engine cleaning
453 3439 770 Davis
(old village. Ply. |

Specializing in Quality
Custom Paint & Collision Repair

•

FREE to good ho no. 3 yr. male cockepoo,
1
901-4239.

A u to , m e

H ie Body Shop B I ues

_

L aw n

P e ts

Tom’sCustom

tv

M o v in g

II
I!

Private Balcony Lighted Tennis
or Patio .
Court
Swimming Pool Club House with
Sauna

Wayne County's finest miniServicing the greater Ply
mouth-Canton are*. Storage Unlimited.

F ire w o o d

ODD JOBS - moat any type,
college students,
n
retarencee. John 469-4139,
4341.

c*

s

S to ra g e

DID YOU KNOW: You can get your livingroom ft hall etoemad claanad for 421.96
and other rowne for 412.96. Call 397-2822.

■ B

W

d

Expert afteratlene> custom dress making
and tailoring. Call Rita a t 463-3044.

Hypnosis te step smoking or] stress, kUe
weight, etc. Universal Self-Help Center
72S-22M or 447 7349 - 940 Newburg
Westland.

.

e

EXTERIOR ft 14ITERIOR PAINTING.
WALLPAPERING, EXPERIENCE. FREE
ESTIMATES 464-31 47.

41,360.441-3341.

F rae lance window cleaning,
realdenttal. free odtimatao.
Edwarde, 782 6743-

i

curl

BUGATTI. Repllcer. (2 m t
Menyextrae. 42.600.403-4384.
C
otw
ttm
e f i am
C f lw
f itiiw
m avr » ifWOTrw
S I m m IV| -m
f lvygi
l l a i i11t
vw
i cwTv
g a cim

4 bedroom hOuae for rent in Canton. Living
room, family room, Florida room, 2H bathe.
Call M l-0333.

f

S e rv ic e s

F a n F e s tiv a l

Plymouth Ront or. Solo - Booutlful 3 bodroom houoo, furbished. 2 hath*, noor
school, shopping 466-4664.

i

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm
Call 4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

t i 'A

-

S e r v i c e
Kitchens - Baths
Additions - Roc-rooms Aluminums Siding Replacement Windows
Rosedale kitchens
Licensee! BuilderJf0837

• ,«69]21M

D i r e c t o r y
AMWAY
Distributors
WANTED
455-9132

Adore Asphalt Service
Paving - Patching
Seal ooating - Free Estimates
Registered in Plymouth.

313i437-6600. , .

A IR

CLEANER

COLONIAL HEATING f t
COOLING
4S4 N. NMn

DANCE
INSTRUCTION
Tap, C hN wn thru Adult

W.

•Air
•A ir

Hjitimvan

•P o w er
C le a n e rs
•Vant
•Salad *Mght f t Day Sendee
•Ucanaad *Maatar Charge

•Vhk

DECKS

AIRCO NDITIONING
PUCKETT CO.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth, Mi
453-0400
•Air Conditioning • Heating
•Plumbing •Sewer Cleaning
•Visa *Master Charge •Night
& Day Service ^Licensed *AII
Areas..

AUTO

REPAIR

DENNY'S SERVICE

•Gi

of th e Caechatd
C o u n d of Aiwarica
Plymouth Araa

JOSEPH ROSENBERGH
BUILDING CO.
125-6047
Specializing in Wolmanized
Wooden Decks.
Free Estimates
Built [to any size • Your plans
or mi^ie.

DRIVING

SCHOOL

ISCHOOLOF
DMVtNO
IVa

Ptymoulh
46SS116
and work •Time Ups
al rapalr *CartMad

Hook-up

ELECTRICAL

BAKERY
MAISA'S ITALIAN BAKERY
115 Haogarty-MI-1280
3S411 Joy Rd.-46S«7M
41662 W. 1 0 1
•C annolas *Caka
Lurch Meat •

•Italian

BOOKSTORE
THE BOOK BREAK
K-Mart Plaza
- 44720 Ford Rd.
Canton 459-0430
•H ardcovers
^ P aperbacks
•M agazines • N ew spapers
•D u n g e o n s
& D ra g o n s
•Special Orders -Book Club.

BRIDAL

SALON

GENEVA’S OF PLYMOUTH
17 Forest Place
Plymouth, 455-4445
3584 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor 7631666
Wedding Gowns •Accessories
•Designer Dresses by .Albert
Nipon and Prom Gowns. Mon.,
Wed. & Fri. 10-6 pm, Tues..
Wed. & Thurs. 10-8:30 pm. Sat.
10-5 pm.

CARPETCLEANING
M & G CARPET CARE
Chem-Steam any
Living Room & Hallway
$19.95
Include
•Color Brightener
• Animal Deodorant
• Disinfectant
455-7043

CHILD

CARE

HUGS AND KISSES OSLO
CARED LEARNING CENTER
164 N. Main St.
Year round wtucadonal pro;
achod *Agaa 2 6 4 yr» *FuS'tkna, p a iM k ia d t p t a , ELY.

•HsUT**.

,

Certified

----

CONT.
SAMSONOW ELECTRIC
4638275
| 463-827
_-jeh p aar
•Plugs •:Sw itches •Dryers
• Ranges >1

FURNITURE
LAUREL FURNITURE
Complete home furnishings.
Large s election of baby fur
niture and docks, finality
furniture moderately priced.
Free deHvery.
I Ann Arbor TraM

FURN ITUR E
REFIN.
FURNITURE REJUVENATION
I UNLIMITED
Old VNege-Ptymouth
862 Hdbraok 4694930 j
Natural D
•Wood
•H and S tripping • W icker

G A R A G E BUILDERS
RAY R. STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. main Plym.
4537111
Each of our garages built to
your particular need iind home
style
•Attached or free stai ding
•Free Estimates *Fini ncing-

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT
RAY R. STEl LA
- CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. Main • Plymouth
4537111
Complete Remodeiiipg Service,
•Additions •Familb Rooms
•S u n 6 Garder
Room s
.sB asem en t
' i;e ln o d e lin g
• D o rm e r's '6
W in d o w
ing
Replacements. Fred
& Estimates. Full FI lanclri

INSULATION
AMTin INSULATION
662 6L HoRmok
nyifwiww
•Save o n th a coat of heating,
cooling. Past, profaaaional
Inat allatkin . . . "your comfort
ia o u rl ‘
^

K ITCHENS
RAY STELLA
t
CONTRACTMO INC ^
747 S. Main*Pfymouth
460-7111
Tha moat kaiportant room of
W ood

Cr

LAWN

Formica.

RESALE

HKWEN TREASURES
771S. Main St.
Piym. 46SS222
prevtouriy own ad

)i|g|| Hoff,
—-a-^-*-a--a^jAg^a
ifw n iM fT im f iv t iv fM

Monday Saturday 1M > |;M

SECRETARIAL
SERV.

ns

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS SV.
MS Fcraat Av
Plymouth

Free

SPRAYING

PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAYING
165 W. Paarl, Plymouth
455-7358
Liquid Fertilizer • Crabgrass
Control • Weed Control •
Fungus (Fusarium Blight)
Control • F re e . Estimates •
Licensed *82174 Office Hours
9-4 • Family owned A
operated.
____
____

’B u s in e s s T y p in g
•C o r re s p o n d e n c e • L egal
• Pho na
•T<

rvyivvvirat

m
e--.^
a
_

SEWER

APPAREL
MATERNfTV-VOQUE
7363LMey Rd.
Kings Row Shopping Center
Canton, Ml

CLEANING

Cleaning

•Air Con•Ptumbkig
•Visa
Charge *Mght
tr Oa« Service •licensed *AS

TAXI
STAR DAB
4632223
•24 Hr. i Service • Airport Sar
vica • Package Pick-up f t
OeSvery}
la a Star Its
Batter By Far
Serving Ptymobth ft
aurroundkig areas.

Fashion for th e price conedoue
"m o th er to b o ." Groat
■election In aM departments.
itrV iea.

MEAT

D ic t a ti o n

PUCKETT C a
412 Starkwoothei
Plymouth

Kays
•Commercial *Cars (American
ft
Foreign) *000*1110011008
Changed house, auto.

9Loddn0 Qm fiTpr
M ATERNITY

fo r

Satw Spm

LOCKSM ITH
THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
1276 S. Main

SHOP

TOW ING
B O B TOWING
•34 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, ML

MARKET

PORTERHOUSE
MEAT MARKET
1066 S. Main
Plymouth 46M770
Spedairing In:
•Fraah USDA Choice Meat
•Pork •V ad *Lamb

•24 Hour Sarvica ‘Local ‘Long
Distance •Expressway Sarv.
•Storage Facilities ‘ Radio
Dfepfltclti kI»

8 m Ioo4
tamwtrtrw

blG J ’S T.V.
384 Starkweather
I 453-6480
Authorized Service .
•Magnovox «RCA ‘ Zenith
•Repair most other makes
•Antenna| installation available
•Microwave Service.

*H
onm nidi
vvtnt^wrwm
w Frail)
vy^wrr
Cr Smoked Sausage *006.

OIL C H A N G E
PIT STOP
905 Ann Arbor Rd. - 455-9430
1880 Packard • Ann Arbor
665-5601
In 10 minutes we will:
•Change your oil
•Install New Pennzoil Filler
•Complete Lube Job
•Check & Fill 6 Underhood
Fluids

PLUM BING
JOHN J. CUMMING
PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
Piym. 4534622
Kohler plumbing tixtuijes
•Residential 6 Commercial
’•Repairs •Modernization
•Rheem Water Heaters
•Sewer and Drain Clean!) g-

Ownm

T.

V.

REPAIR

V A C U U M U SE W ING
M ACHINE SERVICE
AUSTIN VACUUM 6
SEWING MACHINE CENTER
fe96 N. Mill Rd.
I Piym. Mi.
| 4530415
Sales, Service 6 Parts
• Al l . m akes
^ V acu u m s
•Sewing Machines ‘ Small
a p p lia n c e s
‘ A u th o riz e d
■Sanitairf dealer »1 day ser
vice.
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Then (1972)
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New (1982)

Newest McDonald's Playland

10th Anniversary Week Activities (Aug. 22-28, 1982)
Sunday is 29c Ham burger Day
Sunday
( - I
29C Hamburgers 2 pm-7 pm j
Monday
Free sample Cake and Ice Cream
11-7 pm
Tuesday
Catch of the Day Filet 49C 5 pm-8 pm only
Free Souvenirr
Wednesday
Hotcake Dinner $1.49. Seconds orvHotcakes
Hamburgler in Person S>pm-7 pm
jThursdey
Dessert on us. FREE Cone with the purchase
of a big meal (Large sandwich, large fries,
any beverage) from 5-81

BuyoneBigMac’Sandwich

GETONE
FREE

Bring a friend and present
this coupon when buy ng
a Big Mac and you’ll get
another Big Mac free! Limit
one coupon per customer,
per visit. Please present
coupon when ordering.
1982

| Friday
FREE BAND DAY 12 noon-10 pm
From Country to Rock
12:00 pm- 2:00 pm Titian Band
2:30 pm- 4:00 pm Canton Senior
Kitchen Band
4:30 pm- 5:30 pm Variety Acts
6:00 pm- 8|30pm Charlotte Moore - Viculin
Studio of Musjc ' |
Piano donated by Hammell
music store of Livonia
I

9:00pm-10:00pm Our Lady of
Good Counsel Guitar Group
(any donations received go to M.D.)
,,
Saturday
RONALD IN PERSON at 2 p.m. Free helium balloons
Drawing at 3:00 p.m. Prizes include:
BMjX Bike - purchase from pur local Trading Post
• Ror aid McDonald Watch
• Set of McDonald Plates
• Grimace Doll
• $5.( 0 Book of Gift Certificates

’^IlM
*Ii'lttl(t|-»flit
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Sood only at
JI
22f Ann Arbor Rd. (I
Plymouth
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